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This is Larry Sprunk and the follovdng is an interview that I had with A. o.(jIlfred./

~A±#

:{-Brown't of

~ettinger, North Dakota.

apartment above the Hettinger Candy

/:,;0

annroximately
J.:~l
Al red:

a

The interview was held in Vir. Brown's
Compan~Friday,

August 9, 1974 and it began at

./

e'clock in the ~fternoon.
~~~~~~~~.:Gl¥="~''':Tl1TnaBm''''-=<::#Wnq~1MJ;.~w..-n~=,,=:>,,~~:u:..=';;''·'''~''71;1i

8n@!
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Before the constitution was ad0r$ted_/ each state had.~

..s

st~+
~nd here is the currency from six of the stMi; e~..

O\rlffi

-~

..: .

moneJj,You/,/

The other seven>]:/

//

And '~_ got these from a doctor in California?

Larry:

'<';;::.»'::l;>.

Cleo di(f~~~y daughter-in-law, she got it from her sistE3r that goes with

Alfred:

this ljJeaishyweal thy d(j'e.,tort, out there. The curJJency ~,/is payable in §panish
QWl'
~"'\
dollarsV'some of 'em are a:r;:'€l-wing interest. iJ'Je don t t ge}i" any interest on our money/
r

"-

...

".~~,

"i e,_"

like .this here.

"),

"''0.
(".

U. S. one dollar grelenb:a~~, bill, ser;j)e:S/1917, huh?

Larry:

There ain't ma"j}y of those r1..,~atin

Alfred:

around anymore.

No, I guess not.
S "().~Q
".
Alfred: There's a il;;ljT9n~y 8:o11etJP bill up at th~ bank.
Larry:

They got one ~ there ~

that was sent to 'emf
Larry:

Coins of the Bible.

U•

..,,,s)

Alfred: v Some of 'em I

Where did you get thesefr()m~

got;,r~om

relatives and CleoJ

picked,~ome

up for me out in

.,'

Read this ~~re.

California.
Larry:
Alfred:

There it is.

Oh, is tha~j.,:{t?
You've.j}t§t been reading about it.
.,,~->'?"

Larry:

Is t~~s an original?
_.j.~9·'

jifred:

- couldn't tell you.

y /17761.

I haven't the slightest idea.

Larr y

AlfEed: Well,
-:-___
.. .

whatever you want to talk about.
...

•

~_---==~
~==_:a-~~~~ ~I::..,;;t"""':'=.~.;.:;t;"......-:;:<'-I' ..~:.u'I'"'=.= ..::.:.!.·,"""':'v"~~.:..=-:,..... ",~_-..,;;c<c.=-.;·_,-", .... ",v.··,,,,"··":'.=:,.''''~':''''>::::'~=''.·':':;'''.'''~':'-.·h''',",.<~'''"",,'''-''''~·~'::-''"''~''''"-~":.~'_'::'·..'."'~·.I.~~-~',:"",:"";.,::~,:",-,::"",:"x,;",:,,,,-_c,:;, ••.

Larry:
Alfred:
Larry:
Alfred:

You first saw Hettinger in 1907?
I first saw Het1iinger in ~JVIarcrI1906.
How did it happen that you came to North Dakota?
r'J[y father homesteaded up in McHenry County near Balfour.
tl

I was going to

.

college at the time and I went ]'up there and spent ~ summer withjhimo

And my
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'Y?7x!l ...·~m~lt·?'?7'

C'·:w:or-~

The other seven,I///'

And 'y~. got these from a doctor in California?

,

Alfred:

...

Before the constitution was adoited~each state had.~ own moneJ).You/./
tnd here is the currency from six of the

Larry:

.~

>'

/

Cleo d:Ld.<}"",Jny daughter-in-law, she got it from her sister that goes with
.~~"

this T"ee!tlsh"vvealthy d~25>e;t:.yrt out there. The curlr'ency ~/ls payable in §panish
Gill d
'J"".,,.
dollarslfsome of 'ern ared'l5.',{l-wing interest. We don' t g~t:--any interest on our money/
--.

'~~,

like this here.

~arry:

U. S. one dollar greJtenb~~~ bi14 ser~~8 191~ huh?
1"

Alfred:
Larry:

There ain't ma'j}y of thoser.a.,~.~tint around anymore.
No, I guess not.
S 2,0 • .:::04>

'\lfred:

There's a ileH8Bisy a@llar bill up atthg bank.

They got one ~ there ~

that was sent to 'em,
Tarry:

Coins of the Bible.

1.I4~"S')

!;¥tlere did you get thesefr?m ~

Hfred: v Some of 'em I got/:'i'rom
relatives and Cleol pickecl .. ~ome up for me out in
-_.
Read this):l~re.

:alifornia.

There it is.

,,,:.rry:
lfred:

You'vej~{t been reading about it.
~./:)'

Is twr~ an original?

e.rry:

Z

.i,:''i'4 ?'

Lfred:

}.I''''couldn't

tell you.

I haven't the slightest idea.

l:.ry.y/~ 7761•
. :.:/e"d:
="Q

e:-

Try:
{'red:
rry:
fred:

Well, vrhatever you want to talk about.
~

C?"t
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You first savT Hettinger in 1907?
I first saw Het1iinger in ~Ivlarc~ 1906.
How did it happen that you came to North Dakota?
My father homesteaded up in McHenry County near BQlfour.

I was going to

A

tlege at the time and I went fup there and spent . . summer with /him.

And my

A.

o. (Alfred~Brovm-2

father proved it UP.

vT'.n.en

th~S

Later on, he sold it and I!Igot a pretty good price for it.

land I/vas- opeN up for homesteads here, I was working in my

homet~n

at

my trade as a watchmaker.
Larry:

"\ivlhere was that?

Alfred:

441*1'

Appleton, Minnesota.

I Has going with my wife and I would "likJ to get

married,but I didn't have any money.

The thougKroccurred to me when I saw those

advertisements, "Go Vvest and Get a Free Homestead in N6rth Dakota~ I thought I
could do the same t'i ·"Z as my father did.

If I "vent out and proved up on a cIa irrl ,

I could sell it and get the money and that would give me a chance to get married.
That's how ~I happend to gol- out here.
Larry:

Did you come out by train then?

Alfred~

Yes, four of us from my hometown.

A-p-.n" 1 pi-,nn..

--_~_____

Hp
---

and he had L1

"T!C\C:

,,~c~

n,-,;Y)CJ'
~~~Ub

cor-me

'-''-''''''-'

'hrr-".,lr

"'-'-'-:"

~

"

-L~

IJi::sii8these signs ~ the

C<.

There was a landman in my hometown in

,....'"'YY>~

v ~~

11<;;;1.<;;;

..... +
o..v

("'il .....

,.:)~t vue
. . . ·~ . . . ~. .

u..Lo..uo

(tB) about the homesteads.

we-

were four of us in my hometmm l 4;-l<tat came out to file.
/

we were all tradesm.t~ul.

,,~ 'h,",~,",

1 ".,.-,r1t./
..... .,.-,n
..L..o.UU"~:::JJ.:y;;:.~.J,:;,l-J

JQYi

There

There were four of us and

I was a jevJeler, one was a barber, one vlaS a butcher,

and one VIas a harnessmaker.
Larry:

Is that rightf!
•
_ wt4£
Alfred: v'Je l . . j(lIo€ ..,all tradesmen at home.
Larry:
Alfred:

\I'Jere you all singl.... , too?
No, 4:81 *,t I think three of us were, though. ·Bapbapa: "vas married, but I

think the other three of us were single.
Larry:
A-3:frea..

vlho were those other three, Alfred?
"Their

!'l:&UlaOel?

JoSE 3 I

Alfred:
other

Well, the barber's name vlaS Fred Taylor.

~ree

maker.

of us to go.

't

fAir

He's the ~o Hfte really got the

The other one vlaS Robert Vlise and he was the harness-

And his brother's name \Iv-as

Ifit~ise, and he was the butcher and myself.

vV"as the fourth one.
Larry:

You came out then in 1906?

Alfre:

~';~rt~L~:t3~ra.3~·_1l-~~~9~O~6~;1'-'''';1Wifee~:s~e~e~f:f~:t:tei~~In

/t/f'k fon
Aprj_l,1906) '\1m took the train from Glads<5TIe

I

A.

o.

Brovm-3

to Gladstone, North Dakota,Jlivhere the Turner Land Company

held

J.l:e~

their office in

the back of the bank.
Larry:

Did you bring horses ~ig@k down then?

Alfred: No.

'I6~
You see, vIe had six months time to get back after ___ filed; the

government gave you six months :l;.4ffie to establish residenc,.... Mr. Taylor,the
barber,

X

had an irnmigrant carl and he€!l?6 brought back a team of horses and
The rest of us ~ "NO ; "sWliI ~ rrr

machinery 1 second-hand machinery 7 and some lumber.

.IIl:I:. didn't have iai?J _il~anythingo
Larry:
Alfred:

He shipped that out to Gladstone.

Then? you all came dmtv'11 in his wagon?
No, we didn'.t come

-f,"le..J

/o.e...;/e-

in~,

\:vagon.

fhe f~":t76ftJ..S;

\"Jhen the four

aI us

came to Gladstone

'1.....

to ioca-ee or to -H:I:-e rathe~ there Here ""vcIibyUZOf'oCtr in the partYI /11 strangers
except us four.
in a

buggYI~d

TIe started out in the morning, six double rigs, horse-drmvn, four

it took us t'.vo days to get dovm this far from Gladstone ..

Now,

of

~

,bV

rother two boys, myself, and Mr. Taylor,Taylor Has the only one that shipped out
in a immigrant car.

So, 'lilhen it was time to establish our residence,.·r"hQiii4J ];

CO,lie

.ilie Ellde1SbSh@ I had to hire a teanl of horses or somebody to haul my material for my

shack. I bought the material right there at Gladstone. I think the material cost
~ 30. DO
bc.lf
;f
~o
lifiiri3y dg J 1 ars to build a house,~ I had to pay :@:J:l!!r by dollUI e to have .i'fi'T
~"D.IID
~tll'
material hauled dOlim there. So, by the time I ~my shack built I had sixe,.. @l@l-

"D .

I&i~ invested.

In the meantime, HFT-!:Fa,.J:e~~~ea=!:Fa"f,.J:ep-w4:1;.J.l:-J.l:4e-:beaffi-6.f-~e!l?eee

haa-aJ:ee-ee:ba€J:4e~ea-~4e-!l?ee4aeRey-aRa-e:l;.ap:bea-eeRe:b!l?~e:l;.4eR-eR-~4e-~e~e~JFred
Taylor and his wife with his team of horses had also established thier residency
t·
-;JIIIIf
and started construction on their house. ~e other tHO boys never came back and

8

proved up on those two quarters.
Taylor.

Larry:

-~-+-

Alfred:

The other tlifO, I guess 9

I was the only one that came back with J>I:r.
~

got cold feet.

Then you came back in 1907?
No, in the fall of 1906.

You see, when I filed it lims in April, 190~ and

-1- jh 'flf.--)

A. Brown-h

l

six months later~ whab

ItJlt!tB

in September,"I had to come out and erect that shack and

y

establish residence.
Larry:

I see.

Did you live out there that 1,.Jinter~ by yourself?

Alfred: Ya, but I'll tell you when I informed my employer dovID there that I wanted
He said,"'v'lhen do you

to come out and take a homestead he was quite dasappointed.
have to go, out 1 Alfred': I told him six months.
±€¥4Hgleaving me right
hard for me to break

~t1riii!!:inib

the busy season, Christmas trade, and it'll be pretty

somebody~e 1 se

home at Thanksgiving and I' 11
sales." So I did that.

v[ell, he says, -'you f 11 b e

speI~e

0"

In. ·\r
"e 11 , I ' 11 tell yolY" I says..-", I'll come

~

a month here l'dth

during the Christmas

After Ihtstablished my residence, I lived

month or so then I sneaked out and went back home for a month.
home for another month!

the~e

for a

Then I stayed

lId...,lsJ

The govermnent never knev'l it." Teen I c a . back in

:fe.e February in the middle of 'v'linter of 1907.

I had to catch a ride with the

mailman from Gladstone and he had the mailliwF __ service that Itlent through a place
called Nolf
tr i-o
.c

Butte\~t v s

~~:-:;h~

shack.

~

across.

north of

~~~,~! about ij(;ji\'t e

miles.

~close

I rode out with him as

So, that

"V'laS

a long

as I could get to my

}'fore I left that fall to go home to help this man, I had stored a ton

-

coal in my shack so 'vlhen I got back I rd have some fuel.

Tv'Jhen I came back there

in February~and went to my shack~l~ and behold1 my fuel vJaS all gone!
had taken it.
808me15e<'-,=t4a4

\'[ell'there I 'was in the middle of vJinte1j no fuel!
it5,€i'*:!!~~Ma~~-pQ:'ffi§--I

4tf

Somebody

Across the road

saw somebody had built a shack plus an ou::-...

house so I thought IV 11 go" over and get acquainted

\lvit~

neighbor and see

~

en

So, I Itlent across the road and rapped ~ the door. Lo, and behold\1 vIho
hOrYIdD wh." _
I
should come to the door but a man from my hOE'lct~'if~ ... Blll Smltn. Well, aeegood

he is e

0

heavens 7 you can v t imagine

hOI.'!

surpDised

san lse

oil tEli

0

,

I could be!

He and I took

part in home-talent plays back in Appleton, II[innesota, and here he ",laS in the
:~
- sal°d_, In!"
° d_ t 0 see """.'
liBUu,
tshack adjoining me! .i
l"ly G0 d ~ Bo14
l_ ..L~n I ''mEl surprlse
'~.

"

~

~

J...

~ij

you know) Bill ," I said, I Iteft some coal in my shack when I left last ~ to go
&.~N
,/,,,It'nfllA)I
back and help Hr. :ii'ln liBf in his jevIelry store. ~ v s all gone; somebody took it!

/litJ

You lvouldn't .-happen to know 'v'Tho took it, would you Bill?"
would •

..

I took it.

I didn't have any fuelt.

II

,vYes,"he says, I

I didn v t know vihose it ilias but I

.Au O. Brov,m-5
took it."

!lOh, i:rell J if that's the case, Bill, there's only one thing,4;-o

have to came and live vvith you until 1\Te can get a load of coal."
"
did.

It uook us a v.rhole

middle of "inter.

month~~

had to go

-e:ne:

So, for a whole month I had

I'll

rio.

W~4eW1jJhich

I

dig the coal ourselves in the

t~ive

ffl::l::e:e:~

Witty friend_across the

road.
Larry:
A~fred:

Larry:
that

VIas he married?
No, he ,:ras singl_e=.===--_~
Say, Alfred? who "('vere some of the other

~came

Alfred:

~earlY

settlers around here

t? JfJ1i you did in 1906)p.iw 8 ~.he!L He Is t5 iHge± ?
.,..le'.t
In the spring of 1906, there vms hardly anybody ~ come this far south
iYl

~heW3~~!~

tSl fi- 8 li!! because all the locating

,0

L

~

Gladstone.~

was done from Dickinson and

&3.ch time the company vlOuldtfout to locate] the locater would come dovm jpst
faY] and he says,

{em.

'vlell 1 now 1 this is open here~

So ~ he would locate !lit.

.so

~

rhel1
~

fJtf'

the next vreek another group v'JOuld come and he'd move dO'lrm another six miles. two,
three miles.

l;alt~len

They kept moving dovm as the homesteads ,,·rere being taken.

the time that I carne here or filed, rather, in
J

Apri~ _
....

· (J arouna, IT~e~
.... t lnger
.
db
" f 1"I lng.
"
f 11~ th e peop 1 e th
or:a
- a t 1_lve
na.
eg~n
1

\'Jell,

vvithint six months..;
"

~o,

l'

. ~nere
.. ,
, s qUl. t e

iI&~

a long span there.

At least six months even before those peoplee come down here.

.,;,.
even come back and Dut their shacks -.

S07 I didn't know anvbodv around here, Y01.1 know, this was all open.
~

~

filed and most of 'em hadn't

They just

~S'01

naturally? I didn't know anybody_
Larry:

l'mere was your homestead from Hettinger?

Alfred: About. ;ef~1:Y~ miles northeast of Hettingeriabout eight) ... tenF miles
-from
eo(!"/ley of
straight north -e-f theycemetary. There's a big road going straight . .north there •
Ib
fwo
You go up about elgnt or ~ miles and then you turn eastaabout ~ miles and
•

1

was.

that's "('vhere my hornestead 4&.

I'm gonna say about

,,,.

'@1#@1~

miles from tOl'Vn.

Alfred, was there alot of ja4~~e~l'1ee44~~epl'1eedifference between the country
tJ.,' nne5C f tiJ.J
around Anpleton
., " . J and the country around Hettin,2:er?
Larry:

Alfred:

..

Ohi!

~

v

~'Jhel1

7.1IU

n

vre got off the train at Gladstone, you never say-I our guys e

so disappointed in your life as vlhat4 well vrere.

We anticipated seeing some nice

I

level ground, maybe eee4l'1g some trees, cominJ from back East there "(,·.rhere all the

A.

o.

Brovm-6

farms v,rera,and the land was level.
-'

lIe come out here, got off the train, and this

I

I '

rough cot®.try here Uills and no trees.

',v11Y, vIe vTere so disgusted vIe were ready to
~'J

.,take the train and get on and go home again..

17 9 Boy ~ it t s such a difference

you kno'V'T.
Larry:

Looked pretty
~:Jel17

Alfred:

barre~huh?

ya, there wasn't a tree in sight,you knovl, except along the

@f

gshs

criks and a few scrub trees,thatVs all.
Larry:
g8is

J

Cd

encourage you to stay and .... fil~~okJ

qo

Alfred:

•

~n

Yes, we IPJ"ere ready co take the tnain and go back aR@:eecause it looked so
J

badjVaround there.

The Turner Land Company,.IvIr. Turner

..

saY~.J"ell,

1.,

1865. now, boys,

a,s long as 3-n" pc @I E!1t> i I
you Ire out here. vlhy don v t YOlI go dmm and look at this
{Ai$;. D proe n J. dJ."d.
_~
,
~ land; We I urnls.tl the ~::!t won't cost you a cant unless you dec ide to
1

file and tnen you pay us
anything.

..

2~. I'rot'
? .. " ,
. EIt UiIr 1R!1 ,.jIiI1l
J

~i onEy

So 7 1HJ@l4s i ,-C_~b_d v,re weren't out

jjj ..

Uel1 9 vre thought as long as vIe' re out here this far and all the rest of

the guys are ready to take that lon,g triD ... Well
~"

,_

_, ' " " . . . .

',;ve all vrent together and vrent dmvn there..
Larry:

..,.,

e

let v s oP'o dOVHl and look at it.. So.

'

J

Spent tvm days to get d01iffi here ..

Did you change your mind whiJ.l.e you were coming dovvn here7

Did it look

the time vve got dmm to v-There my homestead vTas, dovm in tl~s
country here, it vJasn't as rough a,s it was around GladElOnei you
so terrible rough around there!
)Tou have these hills around
)TOll see today/.

@r@y

WJS

~eknow. O~at

So, there 'Vrere- these areas of nice

her~ut II~lilepe.!.ethere

~{IJ.(J ~\}J ~\

was

lan4\41thoug~

vIas always alot of nice land lih:e

g1§ft-,,,So,tl got -~ here vlhere it looked puetty decent.

Now,

~hat quarter I had VIas a real nice quarter; almost as level as this tabl~and a

"".c.

:!rik to run across . . . corner of it so I even had some vvater.

So, it was a real

lice quarter.
Jarry:

You gu-¥s had a real good pick then?

You were one of the first ones dO'l-m

leret(!)
11fred:

This far south, ya.I t~ dayj

The next vIeek the gang vmuld be a mile or

A" Bro1:m-7

~~(L-(
of us because they could locate'~.

could pick out any quarter you vJanted.

......

You

\:Jell, "lVve made our choice arOi vJent up to

Dickinson and filed} ;that ate up that mile or trw", see.

Then the next gang came

down, course, they {had to go a coJl;-ple of miles se~:!:;l=:±-aga4nT-fm~ther south again.

+

So, it just kept ge4ng-on going going d.oi:,m every day ,or ey,ery I'veek "!that, t)lese-t-h' .
11i.V+j ;' I- fa 0 1< CJ J /.e C)S S X' /7lDn t h..s be~,,ye, I 1~f1Jr
locaters bring the people out here. ~B.oErIf I had vmited until fall, I probablY~ffhnjt'
I

,r:

would have had a homestead right along the railroad track here.
Larry:

l'lere there any trails in the prairies when you came

Albert:

Yes, there Vvas a trail from Gladstone to the

ISH. [ 8

/j)J!.-

~

seNlecJ

from Gladstone?

post office and a store

and a overnight sto}Jping place called IIHorseVille,#nd that's located north of
n
1
.he5ent
aoout t'\lJO ... t.l.ree
ml-Les.
1

There vms a big butte there.

-

I think 4:!:;sit v s

called V?Black Butte li or something like that and there's "\\rhere Ho¥seville Post
Office v'laS and that v s "\'!here we spent the first night
drive from Gladstone to Horseville.
next morning we started out

It took us that long to

&

Then 1"V stayed overnight, thereto

Then the

again~~~ /v~l:C°~ ~:;f~~e-f;o~l;s:()e!eel~ Rancl~

That's

7'-y'" ~_,
Px/._h_ _ _il" a
another day's drive and there live S1)ent the next night..;,',7e 're tURn
".,. ... "",,0
,J.

t1f,w

party and

\,'JOmen and vIe drop in on tJ:-cJfpoor Tom Steven!p and his wife/ vIho had

tl'JO three c h i l d ! . too.

~de a~ed

You can imagine that vIas some iKposition.

on the floor for the t"\,JO women) but us men folks _

haystack and sleep.

11r:i>. Steven.

had to go out in the

But she made supper for us and made breakfast for us the next

mornin~.ro~'t9Y' vIhen vIe got ready to start, we started straight east of this ranch.

l? d say'"' . . . . about five or six milesj, l iThen we came to

Pend~gast.
I

@leh 3 b r®ffleMijgQn i;~42

barn there and he said 9

II Nov'I,

ft P!2l1CkteTe . . / ranch

operated

And this locater of ours, a great big fellovT
dasr'- l'4iii1TCII
,

vrent out to

here's the cornerstone.

SCI 1

r1"d

c>
Bal'i1ed:-~
is' "

Ii the corral and a red

",.,,,
Now ~ he

~

..

saysJfl we'll tie a

rag aroung the 'i!'Jagomvheel and 11[e vrant one or tvJO of you there to count the revolut -ions

0

f t 1a-c
l ' vTagon"r._ee
'-~h 1 g04iLirouna,.-.
..J! •
..." nn
A d I"
l tIorgeG h ow many l. t vmsJ b
u-tl1[1.a
J-.

ever the nmnber was that would be pretty close to a quarter of a mile.
to stop there and

~

get out of the car and all go around and look for that

cornerstone 'l:Ihich vie could locate.

.JJ;e,e

Thel'-} we had

"'eve it-

.,."WfI sit i p

Tho!?'!1 he gave us the description, the)

rl"lle~n~~nebOd-y\T!Jd

and the~ " " chiseled in~~'

-_f.Jicltthose tHO quarters

rrp~

.a£~1tdCside
h

A. Brovm-8
of the road, I've f d move along another half a

mile~~~ d

arolmd look in? for that stone a~inl,.iS - &

stop again, all get out, dig

And kept on going stijaight east

along the s,b;ction line and along tovmship line. And one of the guys S~TS"rv 11

"..

take this ouarter on the north side of the road; 1 9 11 take this one o/n the south
side!And we moved alone; a quarter of 2. mile

and a guy says $$1.11, trv 11 talee this

one and another guy says,"'rv 11 take this one." And that? s the vlay vle kept on unt"il
~~
'em
It:re -eWEiItsj sfi'em~ of us h2.d pickJ our choices and fH;!.;i:;had t}WE1 in our pockets.
Larry:

Did you like yours right mvay({)Alfred?

Alfred:

Ya 7 I had tvTO choices.

make tvTO choices 1t@J.;i in

This fellow' told us it

ca!~~e

oe.l- vp there +0 bte

W~U,...
Fn) J be a good idea to

luna

6fllc~

somebody might

fJU'
So, we instructed to do

have filed ahead of us, you know, the day before.

tha~so

I had two descriptions in my pocket and I picked out the one that I liked the best.

And it just
w.rry:

hap~J~1~4

so it was open so I filed on it

Here there buffalo bones on the -orairie

G

'?

then~ AIPre d ,

AJ::ee3:2;i:;+-- QH-r-"ee
Alfred:

011, yes 1 there vTere some buffalo bones.

There st ill) well, I wouldn't say

nov;[ there isnftJ but, ya, there's some still around.
place

8'

f®llel. ~ ,taiecB • ®f1 where there f s buffalo.

I knOl':r dOlr1l1 south there's a

A fellow raises

Iv em.

fa, there

vlas.

;i:;He~". then you came back here and stayed.
Alfred:
Larry:
fl.lfred:

Ya}"Februar}] 1907 •
Had alot of people come in while you V.Jere gone) Alfred?
:dell. I

UJ'fh

'

SUP;JOS~ S~but

I vTOuldn' t know.

\'111en I came back here and had to

live d~~y Bill; my neighbor there, well .... vIe knevI a few neighbors vvithin a mile or two

Larry:
'\lfred:

Did you l<.:nov-T about a town called Hettinger then?
No.

ye d

(

---5'~

';jhatltvJas the first year you sal':! Hettinger?

A. Brol'm-9
t~{,i'
4~
Alfred: In 1907,8ee, I'd been here'\ for tvvo, three months, I'd • • back.

Taylor, thls
car.

A"I
V)l6

Mr. Fred

had this team of horses he'd shipped out ~~hat im~igrant
, .
needed a load of hay. And somebody had told Dlm that there vms a ranch
•

J(..(

bar~,

down south, some six, eight miles, by the name of "Riley~ Ranch" where he could buy
a load of hay.

So, Fred Taylor asked me then if I'd like to go with him and \lve'd

go down and get this load of hay.

So, vIe started out in the morning thenJ driving.

I don't knmv if there \I'vas any trail or not.

It l'laS just across ee~%fl:=!:;py:;:the

countryJ but we came on down at about six, seven, eightiDiles here.

And then we

just started coming across where Hett inger is now, and as vIe came across this part icular spot we noticed

~~9P. HIS

nobody living in it.

It aroused our C~OSitYllo,we stopped the horses and we got

a shack had been built.

A frame shack, brand new,

out and walked over to"inspect"this shack,. Jut ;l;.fH,pe-waetherel1'nothing in ito It
,~~\,\
,tI Jt. ,t,
had just been finished.
I suppose~'it was f@Hh 55.4 ~¥ ~ill b 3 bn{'( something like that.
11l~ A~. lit S /!,., '" n'1'..L Re.u ......
By the vvay, it was the first house of G@l"t6F&; lM&1iJ¥g
fOlia w'B\e..

a

Larry:
Alfred:

Oh, is that right?

,~

A. Ad ...!!!S 14>...,,""tw ~e'.t'41I..rJ:Jt

Ya, it was buiUt for sQ9Pl@pEi.:±dt"hul13 ~!1:tie ;';;kwe didn't know it.
h~((Y
·_......W ~ could get this load a hay.... • was about two miles

straight ~:!H @i1a!

G!P i38\O¥.E

lr~@! 6'C northwest of town here.

and then you go north a mile or two up in those hills.
and loaded

UP

this load of hay.

You got out by the airport
liTe finally gC+ to this Dlace

S0'l2Jhile vIe were there vis~ing \lvith

v

e~!e

happened to mention that it's kinda funny to see that shack over there on the
'allover the
what
II

it vIas.

a tOl'ffi there.,

he says.

might of.

AnyvmY"llhe told that this vms gonna be a tovm here and this shack was being built
for some body that \lvas going to be a settler here.

Well, then on our INay back we

stopped again at this shack and again vIe got out.

And just for the hell of it vve

.. J"

our penciJjl and -.,.

Larry:

Ya.

~

$.

IUfred: That's

-P vT.cote

our' namESon the outside walls, you know.

to tell you about. Now, that's my first entrance to

A. Brovm-10

/

'~~

Hettinger.
_ _ _ _- - t
Larry:

It's amazing what

Alfred:

gy

~83rs~rf;Y

years can do, huh?

We can see all these sticks in there, though, see.

The survey had just been

completed, I don't suppose, pro bably only a week or two before vIe got there.

And,

nat1..1rally) we wondered i..,rhat all those damn sticks were for.
Larry:

When did you come back again?

Vias it a fevI

""H~lti@

19cfwemonths before you

got back to Hettinger?

this

1-laS

it was lVlarch, April, Nay, and June:qprobably about three
on my homestead~

month~Rewnow)

f

that I stayed

Bill, this friend ,of mine, we didn't know anything about

what was going on down here.
1:

in March and I supPos)

We heard that there was

a~ittle

town started.cabl", .. e

'.

Viell, then in June,@! jS[iPLtwo or three of our prominent citizens here took

co~tyo

upon themselves to try and organ:®e us into a

This lr:ras all Stark County

at one time\!ind in order to do that you had to get signatures on the petition.
my homestead was Itvithin' a mile of what',:Ie called the "NorthvIestern Ranc~
IN {hef)amv
.
was mmed by a party ~ Donnelly who was a ,.ite vvealthy man from back in

vvell;:
It

India'Ja. And he had a fellow, an overseer, operating this ranch by the name of
Fred Jackson.

Vvell, I got Quite well acquainted with Mr. Jackson.

and he had a nice daughter that was a good musician.
qui~e

well and we

man~lin.

star~ed

playing together.

He was married

I learned to know her

~

She played piano and I played

So, I got "quite well acqijiainted with Mr. Jackson,. IrMi:! ''''@!~Jiik1S ••and

]\firs. Jackson was a vwnderful vmman.

She __

&ill

thuught

A

@!7

t5

lot of me, of course,

because I was paying attention to her daughter and was a good musician. So, when
t;f'
v>~)
they decided to organize this countY/there were three or four of th~~hat ~
instigators.

One of

.:t're: was

this lVIr. Jackson.

they asked me to circulate one of the petitions.
tacted me, which I was only glad to do.

So, vIhen it required the signatures
Fred Jackson, of course, he co~-

So, I had to circulate that petition.

Just

go from shack to shack........... wherever you see somebody livings and get them to
sign their name out. It terminated with the governor designating these counties
;nc.leul i "1
VIell, ~ as
down here ~ Adams County and Hettinger '\rIIaS to be the lounty

feat.

soon as the county was organized or

...._!IlIIlIII@h"'£~eeerF!:lshortly aftervvards. it v-vas necessary

i~a.

--~

,

1£ .. Brmm-ll

to make an assessment.

You had to go around and assess everybody for what they had

"plith 'em and that didn't amount to a damnJbut I #Vms given
four tmvnships.

e

op

CABp t

dA s fmmS'B9

Jl

ptje,.

I had a team of horses and borrovv-ed a buggy and I just drove.

78t'bl!@!'}I:Q

I'd ~~e~ drive over and ask them to sign that petition.

\fherever I saw a shacY1

And one day I was only out here about a couple miles from

Hettinge~when

driving

across the prairie. damn it. I hit a rut or something and I snapped the bolt on my
.C

pole.

'-rha.f

,

Well? then you know "'That

:l;-fren-

happens when your only fastened on one side!

\,'1ell, then your wheels go like this here J you knov'T.

So, I had a heck of a time.

Then, I was only a mile or tvvo from Hett inger so then I made a beeline to get into
,..~
~'tlC¥~... ; H. tfw,+
A ''''e~IM;t4t '#WI' •
this Hett inger. 7tere vv-as a 1.o'!1®:e1mcs0 ;
had started' il:it
Anyway ___ I 1pi}nt

J,

dovm there to get this tied

W)

vdth some vdre so

~

iIi could drive.

So 7 that \iv-as
~

my first return to Hettinger aliter I had signed my name on that wall; but,oh, •
S~U~ hcerE a + 11A« ohme.
v,Tas only ~three-folJ.r_ iii (tU8t'. @iBo a.~woP i~:@i$5'~;;'~>Aniz g-h'-"h ;~¥eii t 0114-

...

'i-

Larry: So, it MuilJ1Ii-" hacMt changed too much?
""• .,. -4.rt,'S +lr~e-foc.cv $
Alfred: No except ~ oehr@@@iJ1I v_Nbs
1

".,t,l "c . .

ilJ'ound and' that

~laCksmith

shop,," t a t was down here by the

I didn't come back again until __ July.

~ Leete

barber, he come to tOvm

&

and a couple of tents on the

'::::f bottom.

So, then

In the meantime, I11r. Fred Taylor, the

built a barber shop,

~Rnt

to Gladstone and got some

Imnber and come dovm here and hurriedly put up a shack and he'd drive back and
forth from his homDstead. He'd come dovm here and "work during the day and drive

'Ot-

back ~~¥l4Rg-:&ae-9dght.
all my tools with me.

Had one chair, of course.
I had 'em in a

bench~

S09 I had taken ~y jevvelry and
in a cabinet, a little chest, that

I had made.

C dOA'~
~iilli!:'

t know

a bench

S.8i4:lilit

out I got the idea that maybe if I could get down here and set up

~
~e ma~e

I could get some work, some watch repairing vlOrlco

Taylor offered then that I could sit in his window.
_.

J:a.o!~rber Sho:r1"'.

All I had 1pTaS tools!

That \\forked out prE2tty
But the J!re!trillo u

So, I'/lr.

He had one window a9@i "'.~
Ish&.t"

''''

goo~ but I didn't have any benchl

5 &l s.lumberyard had hauled in its first load of

lumber here, ~ feJ..fovl name of John Winkle, and I think I had enough money in my
pocket. , . to go over and buy a board. 'i el

a

*,lOlMv

p-obably six, eight,

'Jf-'
incl-l~board.

board and I V1lent behii? this store
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that had started here and they had hauled in some stu.ff.

Groceries come in some

those days and I thought I'd get me some of those.

of those

it up in this vJindow.

structed

I con-

I got an empty cider keg

to sit on and I got an empty cigar "8sh-t.1il.box that I made a little drawer"" to keep
so much of myoId tools in.

Alfred:

Andtby gosh, you knovl, I,Ir. Taylor then vIas to look after this for me~ that

anybody that needed any watch repairing could bring the watch and leave it with him.
Then I'd come in on Saturday and 1'd repair the v'latch.

So 1 tJride in with I,Ir.

Taylor for Saturday morning and I sperCt all day here.

And the first week, by gollJ)

!~fd':,~ll~!

I had two watches! \'Jithin two !i"reeks, doggone it, if I hadn't made

-:E

i~ I({'\
e±e~Bea-Wate~e6t-±-1~6t-e±e~nea-~--~~e~e-waen~t-~e±ee-~te-ae-ffl~e~-~~t-ffla~e

#,.!.effi-p:e!.BI cleaned vlatches ~ you know 9 see? just clean 'em.
do much but make 'em run.

~/O·()I) ':

There

IJo.ot>.

And here I earned Bel!

[)o~h\\\~
wasn'tlffi:e!.e~else

}{You knovl, what I

§Is] J RiiIo&!

with that ;ion :~%il ~:!!l~ I v'Tent and bought a pair a shoes and a meal ticket.

..wore
~

out.

I only had a pair of these canvass shoes on.

So, I bought a pair

shoes 'cause a store started then. Some guys come dovm here.

to

~

My shoes

~

A couple a Jews by

the name of Buchman land Sigmund and they set up a tent.
they hauled dovm in the car 1 you know.
earned..

They had little stuff that
-. 10. tH>
That vvas the biggest i!Jeh @l:@d!Liiilil!i<e' I ever

V,Jell, when I made my final Droof,

iU 66 @Jg'

7"

the latter part of July the

ad

first part of August/tAeB-J-ffie;S;ea-4Btthen I moved into tmm flQr gOOd;/} I kept on
working with my repair vmrk.

Finallyw got set

et;:

!§o~i;o

use a window in one of

the new stores that had <!IPMi& . . opened up whi~ was much better than sitting in
that barber shop.

Andl finally there was a fellow out in the counZtry that had a

'\.'latchmaker's bench.

He used to be a watchrnaker himself.

,

hold of him, but anYVlay I bought it from that guy for
a bench!

time, you see.

had

c d:ollm

:!!l.

So, then I had
I

The train was in here by that

And, you know, from the time I started repairing watches after I

to~~in

,J;'I~D." ·

cfliil::l!!lJl

@ii:e

I (flaS doi~ pretty well thenl V,Jell, this v~s in the fall of 1907.

wanted to go home for Christmas to see my sweetheart.

come into

I don't knov,T hmv I got a

'S.,·.

ja31'jij,al?o@l:

the last part of

@eng. fi Its) dellai

3 •

July~until

I went home for Christmas, by God,I
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Larry:

Is that right?

Alfred:

Yes, sir!

I made <PoUi

hUlial

Everybody had a watch, of course.
section.

There was somebody

nO

They didn't have a telephone or He

~tlS(J·oo

•

By golly, I made i8uir<¥wni!h ceil

®::J4d

fj fty ij '6'1] !?}i'~

So, you were ready to get married by

Alfred:

I
livin~

on every quarter

Always somebody's watch stopped and oh, gee, if a watch stopped here, you

know, it was terrible.

Larry:

eel aha Pii'by aollen s just repairing watches.

¥aT-~~eR-we-ee~-~~e-aa~e-Ya,

telegraphe~or

IJO
it radio.

0

then~,

then we finally set the

'2,oe

dat~the ~;fcn.iRt~._

day of April. I toqk the train and went home and brought my wife back on the train.
Jtnd if /pa$ ('GP{)rfe~d
~he was the first bride to arrive in Hettinger by train. Before I irlent down to get
5'
7..'1 ~ ~c.)
It was a little frame house, ~'I'eliby fOJ'EtP by
marrie~I had constructed a home.
I

I

l'56v8IiChftt

6

in, one story, and the total cost was about

had this house built, notna.ng in it.

_etOil

l!tiJiil:@

o••

Javndroc ii@ll8:iP'fi!l.

But I

We got off the train, took her up to the

house, and there we are. Didn't have a damn thing, no furnitur~ and slept on the
l.IAfAlf "1floor!"It's funny when you stop to think about it. Used to live on peanut butter
sandwiches 1
Larry:
Alfred:

bt~e:

l.la+'S)

Did she know what you were brij,Pging her up here to, Alfred?

04"'1'!sJ

I don't know whether she knew or not.

She knew I built this

,
SI;""cj

~etlse,

Iqllo. /;0.

this

But, you know, I didn't have enough m,!9ney to pay that ~iJiil:il ~:"litJiil:~r8€iJ: do:!:lar

I'd bought the material ~ the lumber yard here, Central Lumber Company.

3.

When I

got back I hadn/'t been home so very long when a friend of mine, a good friend. of
mine, came dovVTI from the courthouse.

He called me over to one side ,and he says

1M&Y~ Ole, you knov~the Central Lrnaber Company filed a lien against you fo~ the
material on YOt("house." God, I didn't know what a Meeh&n±e"lJIechanic Lien" was. I
- Sl)o.11 II
didn't. 'fa, it was about ~ib I2i lil:Hi~Hh cd e:101J::8:Flii'e Gad, gotta do something about that.

,jyb U

I thought~it was maybe like a mortgage and they'd foreclose it and I'd lose my
1$11' -00
house. Somewhere,I gotta get that fiee haheil3?Ca iiQJJapsf The only thing I could do
was see if I could s~llTY homestead.

"d. . tt-/Ie r m8: h

here by the name of?

So, there was a real estate man in town
It

:'1 Kitzmann.

I met him on the street and I says, Herman, I
_
n
wonder if you could sell tmy homestead for me. I says~ I go~ta have some money.
~

I I . "Oh,"I

~ How much do you want for i~ he asked me.
/J III~ • 'H~ .

_$ID.O'; . "
say~~Ifll take ~ilJiil: ~cll&18 a~'acre

and I'll give you a hal±@1Felii @1elllgp§ if you sell it.

" ..

"

,_

Well, he says,I'll see what I

A. Brown-14
can do."By God, three, four days 'gtTcafter'lrvards he met me on the street and he says
" Uh:.j ~
~
"
$1 S t;t>.t:n>
:JIfJ ai~r. B,a;.m~
sold ,.erpWm halF? i s&4your homestead for you. I got Mfboon
-. - "
• ~~~ .I'ID
hundred dollars oult of it and I went dO'lrffi and paid that fjyg'jjppdred do]] ?~S off so

-

I had my house share again.
Larry:

And you had some money to furnish it.

Alfred:

~h~~

Ya, not only that but I used that money to buy showcases and a litile stock

of jewelry.

I had one showcase and I just had little stuff that I could sell, you

know.
Larry:

Were you still in

@the front window of one of these stores then?

Ya, in that general store.

Alfred:
Larry:

i')fU

vn:1at was the name of the store?

~.

Alfred:

Rh'"e$s·

then there's another big store right on the main street +
fl J. n1 e. ;)
It
t
s
called
Qz
.
I
to lib .• "Quickstad~ Store".
here.
t h e1/l5 uJ
Larry: Oh, IvIP r s Store?
f""
J
Alfred: Ya, well, that store was built about the same time by lfJhipler, S. T.

AlD

C!)

v\lhipler, and I knew his brother.
a Norvegian-Lutheran minister.

He was a preacher back in Appleton, Minnesota,
Well, one day IvJr. I·\lhipler, I suppose a little

jealous, he wanted to know if I wanted a little more room for my store. I could
,e--I-"8 n
come over to his place and he gave me a ,lIThole one side. Gee, I ~ estate! I took
fUJo

that up and that way I had~ showcases~ noV? by the window, see.
'lrvas doing pretty well, you know.

I kept on and

So, finally I got a chance to r~nt a building by

myself up here. It's the building where the Ben Franklin store i~~ That had an
(,"'c.K. tutll
old I . JIst stone block that had been built by a fellow named 1R0tt from Lemon. I

2..«1-

rented one of those tt;(0)5'fiUY feM' foot buildings.
month I paid for it.
Larry:
Alfred:

tI

wel~

you~

da:t:tM s a

ovffi.

the building was too big, you know,
J)Arf;.f"O~

7..«1-

~rgpty.. fr;;r'sWl'

I made a deal with a woman to put a '!!i"?tjtiH£ through it.

foot vJide.

So,

She had a dress shop and

AlIt' sold hats and dresses on one side and I had the other side,
jewelry store.

",o.cro

~H01Iby

think that's all they eaHPg-charged me.

Then you had a building all
Ya,

I think it (lITas

1"2...foo-t

'Nglv@.<.~",

for my

r
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Larry:

vJhat was her name?
Mr~.

Alfred:
Larry:

And she had a boutique, huh?

Alfred:
quit.

Rice, R-i-c-e."

But it wasn't
~"Hij"

ilL

r

¥Ol~l_ivery

long

then~

I don't kn01l! just

Then I took over the 1I!hole building and took the

then I had the who~ store.

I've got a picture up t.Hat.e3:2there at the museum to

show you.

And then I sent fto Chicago and bought f~tures.

ful

g",",wallcases and floorcases to match it.

"Olllil!l

I bought four beauti-

And, you knovv, when I sold out

that store in 1916, I think it was, it was reported to be the nicest jewelry store
this side of Aberdeen.
Larry:

Is that right?
It was a re~ nice store.

Alfred:

the museum.

I sold the jewelry store to a fellow named Matt Halverson and he run it
~

then.

And I've got some of the pictures up here at

Oh, he must of run it t

pJlac19!i8UWJ dropped dead.

lo,f"t..,~

~,-"'-":fiMij~.m

years

~iflil'

g.-until one morning he

So, his widovv had the place.

out here, a ... tiok Me: ,Hatchmaker from Black, Minnesota.

Then there was a guy came
He was a crook and he took

this poor widow and he cleaned her out of everything she had.
of nice land out here, too.

Then he skipped the country.

She had three quarte5!

Then they had an auction

sale and sold everything in that jewelry store and I bought these fixtures back that
I bought back in 1918.

So, I bought the fixtures back at the auction sale.

So, I

got ~@ij sf the lJalleae€o "imQlt;l-g"two of thV 1tJallcases/, no@three of 'em up there in
the m~eum that I bought back.
on it.

I got

~

I got my cash register that I bought and my name is

my work bench and I said, of course, that I had a

ful work bench and I got that up there.
Larry:

~e~t.~~~~beauti

I bought it all back again.

,__~--------~5~'~

\f'Jhy did you get out of the jewelry business i~ '16?

Alfred:

l.Vell, you see, I was elected Cerk of &urt the first election and I held

that for

JE.

years at the same time that I had the jewelry store/. , In fact, I had

Jlhwe/d

-11).1;1;

the loffice in the back of the jewelry store and the county ...fJhargeeJ: '-me ton 7!!!lJ 3
a month for rent.
guy /beat me.

So, it was a pre(lty good combination.

:;'"

Then I lost that job; a

Then I got kinda discouraged about the store, too.

And then a fel-

low had started a bank here in Hettinger by the name of Paul Brovm, a different
Brown, Brovm Brothers Banking Company.

So, one day he asked me if I'd like to go to

A. Brovvn-16

work fA "in the bank for him.

es §

I

@1tUPe

eli

the bank, by God, that sounded pretty good.
. . on it; I started to work for the bank.
and hell, I sold the jewelry stare.

'I J Oll"O' Oll'-8fH 00

tshodsund

eh'5Eb~;I

es;

working far thEis bank.

,,<o:};,~~g

a~in

_

iL bin hunlt Start to work in
~/:-~u +? ..IC. ,,;~ u.1
Get to be a banker.
_ ~_B8Iel_ed 4:5 ~e
Jj

OI iF

~Tlvell,

then I had the jewelry store

Sald it to. litr. Halvers·an.

The damn fixtures vvere

~\rVarth

I think I warked there far same

II"dL back to. Appletan J.~.L
~ .~
WR=bWUCfG
...
vis it.
was

~8

Lmnped it aff far

mare than that and I starte(

bVe..r

r~re

than a year when I

'While I was davm there, my wife's brother

in the bank,:n Appleton60},oOkkeeper; I think it was.

HeJ taken up

Minneapalis and come back and he was warking at the bank there.

Sa 1

~~W~~~~
~
ane _naan ,'Jhen Ed came back fram" vwrk, his name was Ed I£a2itJl]_li&~, he said, Alfred,

Vir. Krebbs wauld like to. see yau when you have time.

Just drop in at his bank.·

Well, I didn't knaw vvhat he vmnted/, but in due time I went davm there, went in his
back raam and sit davm with him.

He saidtI was just vvandering, are there any iiDnw 1:'

~small banks back in your country that are far sale that cauld be baught.' He
says,"I kinda like to. get samething out /est there where iJVe might have an autletL
Could Fro bet b Iy
".
vvhere we-go go out arm pick up same papEir. I says, I dan' t
1&tC&fr~s.
Haynes and there's one in ~1!itJli!!>. There both only abaut
Hettinge? but they seem to be real nJCice little autfits and I dan't knaw anything
aabaut 'em.""'ivell,"he saicJ,"wauld you be interested in buying ane af thase banks?"

bosh;

.1

&I

~,0'I said, I don't know.

I haven't been in the banking business very lang:1- saiq

~"I dan f t knm"l too much abaut banking Qusiness.

I've only been in it abaut a

PbO)cWC rK II I f . ,

year ar so. and mast af that was 19001£ Hork.

It

WelB he said, yaur brather-in-law, Ed,

He can go. aut there \'vith yau."..Well,I' I ::icc_S

has warked in here.

saunded pretty gaod t,oo.

-vvell~

(;

"lm•. -said,

1Ie.I-

~

he says,"yau laak it up and give me the names."

I gtve him the names of bath banks.

And I came

back~here

So,

and,by Gad, ane day I gat

a letter from him and he said he had a letter fram bath the banks.

Either one af

'em cauld be baught.
~et1 i

Y":"'=-eiI, "'

Alfred:

..

ie~~~~
,\

~..

If

Nmq, he saYE) I vIas wandering" if yau wauld like to. go laok at

and check on 'em.

___ iI

!

eliloJl

I'll send Ed aut# and between the twa af you yau can check an

these banks.- So., he did!

first we went to. 'Haynes, looked
Well, Ed cCJme aut and
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over the Haynes bank f rsOe!4~\,¥ -=~i'ft"_~t il8and talked to 'em a bout it.
of course.

Bus inessl,

But I didn't like it because he had so much rediscoiiPted paper.

'!>O,fJI:/D. O~

God,

I think he said" he ~4 • •jttg:",,'~M¥@iMici e1,o~~ worth of rediscounted DaDer on

S"'ceK'f.!4~4s

.""

) ,b ~ National Bank in South St. Paul.

let

You're back

~£Z

isLa'

:ij

.,... '8&l"fVe4 • ~ol,

__

zittS.

4

that, you knovr, if you buy it.

we got to

7)

Gee, I didn f t like that too '\IJell •

8"&.",,,
.. s
Be&sm
tile and

So, the next day we vJent to

here was a nice,

clea~

little bank. They

didn't have any redisc~nts and they showed a good profit.

1.&1.;,."
Joe _gaB: was

fellow name of

Ya, theY"d sell. A
~,-:d
cashier and a fellow name of Ne..p.son was ~P{.l;L.

r<Ir. Jt::tt~1ho
and told him "'Tell looked over both ~
,:~~e
8UUftl'k)
those banks for you and we decided that if
interested the Bank 'of Jlit;a Ii 8

Well J I wrote back to Appleton to

l,yould be the best buy.

So, I guess? he came up and went up to there.

Hell, he

started dickerin' arqundrHow much do you vvant for this bank:? "Hmv much do you want

"At,'/

_'Z-..

12.t11J ·1)1I

d

for your stock? 'l1' wanttsetJ® hand.!. eei 11\5~il!:'£1 s a share.
~~~~

'Nit

*[9

o#-

~16i' lwndre.d dilld±.J a share!

.,,,~.,.

only worth • •amh Gd, you know.

somebody.
year was

..

II

,.

I;Jell, they said, it t

iW'l~::!:

S

God, we thought that vms an awful profit for

worth it.

"

p!:fgI@:!e"'!:·;:HllJ;y jUiif9Cii~.

vvas some dividend!

..

014'

~

dividends"

~'f:;(!'fiJW'iP21Lb

Damn, if we did n't buy it.

; .. ( .. II

I'
~@"

J (!1M

dividend!

~ 4Se-Hled

lilell, then

1

I

._

,

..~

he says? last
Gee, God, that

how much each

C/-t> "

01\ "".

'

one had to take, you knmv? of stock and :\in;!!l fiJJ ] Ql# iJJi4Gl me to buy fn J£ t:t shares of
, "l,oo.e;o
fOt>:>.OD 1
I
"
stock.
..liNg hb1l'!etJ?8@1: @1:ellm s a share, was 8ic)rts bh~§1Nr@, il 911iiH9oii, see.
But I had
a !fir;

~S"ooo.aA ••

it-'

?

'

..

"h€ill5\:08:l'!~' €H!l@.!9. he! e in ish,.:jI68 le@tJiorl.!~ _7 iii!'" C. D.

@

130

in the bank here in Hett inger

00 • 0 0

and I sold my hou.se for ~l~3?@er t~el5t0&:Ret aall@:r!!l so I had the money for it.
Bamn? if I 4W!tidn't go in
fhG-' t t..V 0 0 f' I)..-S

out andYt~k it cflver.

j

we declared a f
fast.

~

t~;

Xor~

there and buy it.

i§1

..

This brother-in-law and I came

And to start witr, it worked just fine and the first year

lili!JlCSr.,t

dividend.

So, that was paying off that stock pretty

5 :-f"~ !i:F'-;.
~.f peJ:"l!" And then we went along fine unt il we started having these poor crops,

drough~

;........,A "

§I._'g ill! •

and grasshoppers.

~~~=-~~~~~~"~~-~~
Alli

@t'!!'·>2"'1a"':'~",4~-".,.-,. L J;..,,, •• ~~.+~
,
Sue ~...s
~"g-..--"",,,==-~

Larry:
Alfred:

J)

Did the bank in
YcJ£

&l:Yt.:,

~Ws ~.~

..I

close in '29?

all the banks closed in the whole county except the First
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National Bank.

"'S

.Everybody"'bad any money in the bank vmnted it"

VJe all went dovm!

Vou could~t ~get any freJC)h money, you couldn't collect on the notes you had,
~ ,.,t;o·o~ I

and if therle vms a farmer owes a i/sa...vOZ!stsaui 8lol ] GTf§ "you couldn't even get the damn
interest.

See, "ltJe couldn't collect anything so we just kept on and kept on until

finally you used up lyouI' resources..
Larry:

Just had to quit.

Just had to quit.

Did you go broke YOUrself&-lfred?

Alfred:

Sure, I lost every daITw thing I had in there.

had a home there in

tov·m.......-!!4~CliWelis.and

I lost all my stock and I

I lost that.

that bank, I had a wife and four kids and that's all,.

"I·,men I walked out of . .

~cept~~
I had a farl:'!i:~;:&
____

-----

---------.(so,

_ _ Hettinger,4 here.
i3@ II<'§~IiIHt~"W'ItiC"

1111

I

I moved dOi;m there to the 'farm, my wife and I.

j~2t%l~

\",Tell,we'd never lived on a farm and it was pretty hard for us.

I had a couple of cows and I had to milk some cows and I had a few horses, you
knovv.

So, finally a friend eal-Reof mine came along that had homesteaded here in the
He "ltmnted to come back t

early days.
South Dakota.

So, I made a deal with

!

to Hett inger.

'~m

He itJas living doV'JD in

to rent him this place.

So 1 he came

~.".

a immigrant car and his horses and I rented him the farEl and I stepped off.
Larry:
Alfred:

That was in "20 or '30?
.... ~long about '29 or '30.

I got a place in tovm to live.

Well, theI) I tVd to have somethin"to do and

.'$.00

I

It vms an apartment that cost fifi§l!nn dol;aJ:cd

month.

So, I got a job vvrking for the Dakota Farmer.

Larry:

Is that rightl?

G

Alfred: And I worked for them for.-@!:ses.s ... , • • two or three,r-o years at least.

"ltf1p.s

the boss, the overseer, and I had

t 1ne group.

- T

\f,e

,

'

Q

1 one +o~..
worI
t . E.

:llittvlO,

three men workinl"

a

I

for me 'cause of

~r
.,.,
,..
L~ pDf
I
•
•
lCiaybe
there'd .be
three or lOur
1200
us In
thls

group and every day they'd go out in different directions.
Larry:
Alfred:

Sell ,-subscriptions you mean?
Sell subscript ions

w/+h
t:ll'B

"&0

Dakota. Farmer. YQu knovv 7 the funny part of it is
UJd

S

the subscript ions to the Dakota Farmer ' _ ..
mission was

90#.

l".!"iltiey

@~!!.Tg@ ..

·

So"

1....-.,.

6'/. ()O

e:nc dell &l a year and the comIO~
all they got was -eoB7;@FLiI96 out of every damn dollar.!

So, if you sold a fe'll subscriptions during the day, ...... you could make a little
money ..
money, Jut the hell of it vJ"as, there v·lasn v t any

had!
So,. we had to dicker, we
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to trade for chickens or junk, anything we could use we'd trade, then bring that
back into tovVl1 and resell it.

You can get an idea.

Then I finally got the chance

to go to work for the Inte~ational Harvester ciompany and I think I worked for
them ..... aVJout three years as collector. I worked out of Aberdeen
and I worked out dfFargo a couple of years.
that job 38U .@jIll,

tiO:

....... , ,"~.f
apJl

The only trouble l..aiJli Mats jlltis

hJjld~!f°8;"n':zg.pjfty

damn good money in those daysl so it wasn It so bad.

You irmrk¢'ed

81811&:

S

a month and that was

Then, in 1933, vie had those ter-

,

I was work in • out of Fargt!i~t- the southeastern

statel 01 •• ", .. 10 .... by \'I ......... ",,-,I tilyndmere
down in that country.

\~

That's the collection season and then you'relaid off

But I vias getting a

rible duststo~s.

IJf

couple, years

iEcd~~ 144fi'GgfiTa (,"ms only good for six months.

from July'tVuntil New fear.
for six months.

a

'a-

And, you

~o~ those

4la ~~""."

C(;rne. r

1'''''''

~

Ii ..... ;i,,,

of the
....""""'-

duststorms came up and ruined everything.

Sometimes you had to have lights on the daytime "cause you cfpuldn't see.

You had

to have lights on ~ your car driving up and dovm the street. Finally y the ±R
£eD'f'IeInternational COl'Rpany called _all us collectors in and informed us they had to
terminate our services on account of the duststorms and crop failure.

So, then I

~"Jas vvithout a job" again.

Larry:
itfred:

vIere you living in Fargo then?
No, I vms living here/, but I worked out of Fargo.

often, you knovv-, vveekend or som~thing.

I'd corne home every so

So, I went up to Fargo iMl:8:

G'

JJ'@ . DS

checked in, aRa drove my car to Bismarck, and stayed overnight in Bismarck.
just so happened that a fellow name! of Bill
the law.
Larry:

Lange~v~l~' ~1aving

It

some trouble vdth

Did you ever hear of him?
Oh, yes 1

Alfred: There was a

he,

(i/

lawsuit~about

something he had done.

of it I v'mnt up to the courthouse to listen.

So, just for the dickens

vmile there vlas a recess taken, I
I

vvalked out in the hallway. ~ ~e of the attorneys came out and started talkin% to

h

m8j ~ used to be from Hettinger here

.

an"
1 ab
!

I.••

I knevlVreal well.

He was StatesA.t-

torney when I was berk of tourtJ so we vwrked together for a long time.

what are you do in' here, AI?

I vvhat are you gonna do? -

He says

"~" ,
.,
'b"~
\;'Jell, I told hirrJ I just lost my JO. ........, De says .........

.~

I says,~ I don't know.

1'11 try and find something, I

lj~.

Brovm-20

guess.

He said vJhy don't you put an application in vvith the Welfare Department. Ii

.
tl~
1 T
'
, t know anything about that." .,-VJell,N he
They were just organlzing
11en. " GOS1?
_ Qon

-

says,"you knovJ 6just as much about it as anyone else~~"'!\c saMr
up and put an application in.It I says,,\where do you do it:?"

"

says, and go up to the welfare office.
fill it out. II Gee ~ it

p..e rSoi11\ e

~{~n~t

\'

Go up to the

"
capito~

he

They'll give you a blank up there and you

cost anything so I vJent up there.

I

me? the -personal director? she gave me a blank to fill out.
it back in the morning if you v.rant to.

liJhy don't you go

"

A lady vJaited on

She say~~you can bring

I took it home in the room where I was and

Th
OIt up.. ... ",T
- says,"
_ e next morning T
_ took
vve 11"
,she
",re 1
v1
let you k_nm,

f l0 1
ed1 'It out.

II

Mr. Bro'ltm,'vv:hat v.re can do. So, of course, I went on home to Hettinger. It was only
-fw o
a day or-t3-e' afterwards I got a telephone call to ~report to Bismarck. And I
had to go to Fort Yates, n~ot Fort YateslJ"'i'ol;rt TotteD~ because they were having an
orientation vmrk there for all these guys that were making an application there as
a caseworker.
bunch.

J:a

So? sure enough., I VJent up there.

l'iiost of

I was the oldest man in the

~m were all younl'g kids4- you know.

days or so takin 9 that course.

I think I was there, ob. about

1.

I think we had to pay our

sure we did becmise we wasn't on the -oayroll.

&"1

OV'ffi

expenses.

'Hent home then.

I'm

By golly, it

e

a

was only a few days afterwards and I got a telephone call to report to I:Iinr4.w?-ul~n
:f or emp 1 oyment.

~

0

to work as a caseworker.
Secretary.

d

'S

~c
1.
Bens on County.
l\]12nn
vva uk'
'-rtn (fin

~I

So,

.

vvent up there and started

?

A fe''''''_ow
by the name of EmiloLion was the Ji,"Zecutive
~

I don't think I'd been there over six weeks or a couple of months when

Mr. VJilliams, the/t,torney for the State Vlelfare Department, called me up and he
said/r,rro Brown,'I.'Je'd like to transfer you to i;Jashburno--Ih J.·.1f:here's a vmman."J.c's
there. and she needs

al

man to help.

Vvashburn and I think that was in the fall of 1933..
"vorker.

I worked there all that 1A!inter.

"

So, I had to pack up and go to
-for
I reported" work as a case-

Then when the first

fered that job as collector again with the International.
hel~

that's better than this.
and

isQJIil:

Vlell, then I thought

The pay I ,:'las gett in' there, I think, was a

1'i?11?P'1S

a month\~ov.r? I could make a It!lI:!l@lr@eit liliMd fift;; and mileage

~

too~

came I was of-

, IS().IfJD

_,,,,. flO
lta?3P9:6I1S>8@1

~uly

you knovJ, I'd get seven cents a mile.

.

So, then I resigned and vJent back to _.\

(' ~

work again for the International Deople and that lasted until the first of January\'
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'h~J'
And then that terminate~so I came home and expected to spend the winter here.
f

And

t)(::-fo r e,J.
I hadn~t been home too long ;15'tiherr this same ,"'vtorneY1 I'lr. ::lilliams, called me up.

He saystrlir. Brmr.JI) vle' d like to have you go back to work for v.s.
you go to Ellendale and take over that

"

office,~or

~hat's

Ue.

'de' d like to have

north of Aberdeen.

He says,·you know, there's a school there, Ellendale Normal SChOOt./JAlt &
got a son there @!!Juel
~hele

a 4£4e ~'!8'!!~~..!.C@:gL:g:6€f¥@ ~a~!S hiLI ttlil®

and live at home.

your advantage.

"

~o

sa;

fiil

and you

v

co:ihld go to school

~

You could take him over to the office; it would be to

I got to thinkin' about it.

O.K# went to Ellendale and took

over the job.
Larry:

But your vIife and family we:ee st ill here?

Alfred:

Still here, ya.

I went there and took it

over~~after

I '",*,5-

IV d been there for a month or tvlO, finally, my illife and my two youngest sons
and we rented a place in Ellendale..

came

I ,,'Tas in Ellendale then for a little over a

year and Ivlr. ~'!illiams called me again.

He Says/Hr. Broil'm,we'd like to have you go

back to 1Ja,shburn and take over the;'Iashbm~n office. I' Tley: had a fellow" that wasn't

~~:h

giving them very good satisfaction RB:ffieaby the name O_ ~.,'e'!. .

Y"," "/e 11." ',,'iT,ashbu.rn

was close to Bismarck and I had already been there once and , had

B:;be~-e4!-4!r4eRaea

.1:'1"

lot cf)f friends there, you knbw, and that sounded pretty good.
-""

,,,

So, by God, I quit

Ellendale and vlent back to l'fashburn.And I stayed there until 1943,. practically
years.

~

On June 1, 1943 J I CaIne back to Hettinger and took over the Hettinger

Candy Company.

My

~G"'TO

sons had been operating this candy compan}j but they il'lere

both in the service in the shipyards there in San' Francisco..
:::andy company over to a guy that had a -r0ol hall here.

They had turned the

And, you know, when my
Itll~

Toungest son, Jack, tJne one that's here now, came home on a furlough~came up to
risit us, he started telling me about this fellow that run the candy company.

"

3ays, you know,

da~

he's sure doin' well.

He's made a thousand dollars there in a

:::ouple a months.' And, gee, that sounded pretty good!
)ver.

He

Maybe I should take that

So, I wrote to the boys out there and made a deal with 'em that I'd come here

lnd take the candy company over.
~ook over the candy company.

#100." ..

eigl1J:15 lIundi
l?il:l7iii:'ikeQ

ca

aelhu

dOl] Rl?!h

So,

~~e-June

1, 1943, I came back to Hettinger and

The total inventory of the stock, I think, was
8..

-'oo.oe>.

That l",as all the stock there was here. @tig'it15

Everything, of course, was hard to get then.

You

A. Brown-22
couldn't buy any cigarettes and candy was all on a ration.
~just

So, you

got so many cases of candy and you had to allocate that;

ill?],,] bsa-vPR

:liz&l 9:

mwt pmpp.,., so many boxes to a customer.

there was good money in it.

~

jaet> leeJ&bfTy

W~]\1y

@9U-

But, you know

v.rife, she helped me, and

I just kept on and kept on and we were making money, making _good
money, the two of us.
boys came back.
were

In the meantime, the (war threat was over and the

.e

Well, here I was and I'd made a little money while they

~o,

this second boy, the

wasu:l{iving in Lewistown, IVIontana,

that's out at Anaconda, he
and he was telling us

what a good tmm Lewistovm was.

little

town,to~

if yuu've

ever be~

:::" '-?

"@;

13€H~iF!: tl'l}?@ aglr l5hi!3;P@;Y4"£~'Y€i a

::

.JrlfrMrh frhat' s a good little townj and it would be a good ~ace for a

candy company to start.

So, I got to talkin' to this boy of mine,

~he

I Ilir:Jr you want to go

one that was the head of the candy comg!iiany.

out to LevoTistovm and start a new candy company,", I'll let you have the

men,,.]};,!, ,tic" @8:~;it eJ //1',", ~"!R&~

it;

it saved then; I had money on hand.
~~~8:~~Hettinger

@8¥@ii

"And

thep

money, the cap ital." I had

I'll take over the

sOFdy.iitZmpW

B
.

Candy Company or you take over the candy company and

I'll go to Anaconda." He dEicided he'd like to go~,tl.e went to Anaconda
and started the Browns Candy Company up there and I stayed here and run~
this one.

v\fell, then in the meantime that war was over and Jack, my

youngest son,

NM?8

he

nic~~el~f course.

Oo.Me.
'S

back.

He was rnamied and he didn't have a

He come back and started to help me then and he's

been with me ever since.
some reason or other.

This outfit up in LevoTistovm went hayvdre for
.
nlD(l~ Y
I think he spent more'"than 'St he earned. It

ended up that I lost everything I'd put in up there but I still had the
10
I$.
candy company here. So, I operated then until here about ~ ? iIOails b t-@--@-l'il
years ago,

/0

~

years at least.

I decided it

vIaS

time for me to retire.

Say~

"'..,101

So, I~called my son in and my nephew, T.omerson, and I ~ ~ if
you want the candy company I'll sell it to you.
can have two-thirds and Norman,you can have

Notl;'ieing dovm!

one-third~

Jack

they took it up#

brOWn-l:::j

l-t.

15"Jb()" .DD.

At that time, the stock inventoried pretty close to £j fty th:Qtis&fl®.'"'4li@1
2

g Jf?t@l".

Larry:

Is that right!

•

"5~tI .... 49-

ts
"5

Alfred:

I think it was j:oeUl

tsl:?t@FJJi;j~

and Norman got Pi Pt::C~if ~i6d3ail"'-":'"

t I~/.lto • fI"

-"'ifiHHiJJiil

±bQ))C2A~t

fjyo tboF8aneil
tilD• • • •

and Jack owed me

"WlBdst!nd dalleUGi:il of that to him.

or so.

l'Jell, I loaned Norman the

~ ~.,oC'o-..

MIIi

i§Y

, 1_ Qonatea
,
.lb~",Vb
1

tbIJlifiiiiirPilQ

ana

~

So, they took it over and they have

operated ever since.
Larry:

Alfred, you've had a full life,haven't you?

Alfred:

Ya.

\/]hen I come to Hett inger, I took quite an act ive part in

the city.

I ',vas a rn:ember of the school board for awhilej I was a mem'J
ber of the city council a couple of timesj I was a charter member d!_
fi,e
... 4r4 -He,. It.;sof Ueve....... ;
@'irl!11; ~I!H~iJ?@1;ary @'P Hett inger Fire Department¥ I organized that bandj'-'"

I

...;-c'
.a
,11-..-,

, ,

I organized -that orchestra

.

...i-

-r

1·-r'd I..J-~ kept

,- __

-'.it" in force for some

~

years.

I

took quite an active part in developing the Yellov'Jstone Trail that runs

-"II 3 (iflrRte?@r ...~Mt;~

taken quite

vfhen it was necessary and labor.

~ lot of interest.

.,.,'0tidft!i:8m. anniversary
<:

So, I've

Then in 1957 vfhen we had our ",!ii'ie'ffi?' .~

"".

I decided maybe I should build a sod house down

here because tit vrould be quite a attraction to our tourist trade and

-1ft4&.

to 4ttIIIf'" young people that had grovm up.
building 'that sod house.

So, I conceived the idea of

that 1AJaS quite a job too/you know.

arrange for the sod, ¥Zlldd ba

&iiGFfo '@

togetherl bv.t I had a lot a help.

I had to

for hauling it ir:,and putting it

The city helped me vvith some lumber......

Jc{)J n

They had a lumberyard here they tore down and they let me tear some do':rft

~material.
.

I

2.:Jfl i3''1

So, the

carpenters~ tthe

didn v t charge me anything.

roof,

~1i:¥t~Jr

me, and

So, I built that sOdhousejand it was

quite a success right off the bat.

To begin with I was just

9011 r);)'
€1?-"JS~ii8

equip it like it was in the olden days with a' laundry stove and a homemade table so

~

it would look just like a homestead sitie.

Well, as

time went on I started adding to it,a:t:l,d, adding to ~t, buyiing, and

ha ve-

aJ

lot of it was given to me until finally I got to l~a:"TliI1g-quite a museum

A. Brm\rn-24

dovID there which I've been operating ever since. Then v,!hen

'ltJ"e

organized

this Historical Society and the Methodist people gave us their old t:hnrt:
church building that afforded us a place to not only meet but a place
for accumulating items like relics, records, and pictures that we wanted
to save.

So? I took charge of that too and 'I've had that ever since.

gew-e.J:9:-ape-yeiGfred? how _old are you now?
Ql
~t!!
Alfred: I'll be oW!. ir HiJ is 3 @l't~ the :9@ 0 ontJil of November.
Larry:

Larry:

How old would you have been then 'when you came

1906?

,-z...

Alfred:
Larry:

fETg_os.!
~qere

Alfred:

Yes,

t

N4laVOU

see, I vJaS born in 1883.

you born in the United States?
Appleton, Minnesota.

~~~""""~!!iE?!!dil_~-c.~__~~~. .~.Jftuf your Idc/

Larry:

dah'J

e

OtJe-Yf

Alfred: I,~y mother and father irn:migrated from Norway right after the Civij
Har. They came in a sailboat and it took them three weeks to cross the
ocean.

from Norway?he first got a job in the woods at

Chippew~

Falls, ViJisconsil'l/,

My mother had some brothers aH9:-;bBey-wepethat had immigrated and they
-rheXe/
were workingJ.aH9:-Be-ge;b-a-jei3-wepJ..E4Bg-4.H-;bBe-wee9:e. And he got a job
working in the woods.

Then later on he started working for ___ the

Nilvraukee Railroad vrhen t\l)ey started building this line from Red Tiling,
},ael'-

T![innesota, to Aberdeen in 1870-something.

At that time, it vIas called

the H~D, & D,,~Hastings Dakotan Division, and he worked building that
railroad from Hastings to Aberdeen.
(0

r

S

j,

i7l .l&

re as

Q

1'1 ()

v

Frpm what I
6

-r he,";; :J:

?ath~J)

dOl? -f tuh

y}

when he got as

far as fPpleton1he g~e up the job on the railroa~and he sent ~o

fa- eI4U...e.

iIIlaire, ~lisconsin, for his sweetheart to come out.

They were mar-

1.:Z..

ried then at Benson, I\Unnesota, vrhich is only ~iClltsy 6;6
Appleton.
Larry:

Ya 9 I knovi where that is.

1if@

mileZS from

A& Brovvn-25
Alfred:

They started a small eating establishment feeding these home-

steaders in a one-room shack.

Now,

-rll/ll

this is what Mrny folks ~ me.

1h~n1ney gradually spread out until they got a larger building and added to
it and added to it.
where I \,vas born.

It still stands there and in that building is . .
I vvas reared in that building.

I have the

~! .1iiu!,(rg:;:e"

distinction of being born there in Appleton, I was 88J)$i8etbaptisized by
the Lutheran minister in the Lutheran Church in Appleton.., I attended
Sunday School through my

teer:i.S~

in that same church; I was con-

firmed in that same church in Appleton: I was married in that same
church in Appleton; and I buried my father and my .-mother from that
senne church.4H-Af-1f-1±e;t;,eH
Larry:

tha + s ~rn e.. Q.hu.. r'-~ ~

Did you tell me 7 Alfred, that your dad later homesteaded in

TilcHenry County?
Alfred:

Ya e Novv, you see, when he came there that country .u...vvas all

1>.

being homesteaded around Appleton~H;t;,-Be-waeH~;t;,-4H;t;,epee;t;,ea-4H-4;t;,-)tut he
{!II
wasn't interested in it until this Dakota Territory was being (?,.ie for

o,.e"

homesteads around :GIinot? B&lfour, Drake? and A~moose.

tg~ri'kt~~y
"

up there!
•

That l"1hole

Then he got the idea that maybe he should use his

jJ

homestead rlght because several of the people from Appleton were going
up there and loca"~ng and filing and taking homesteads.

't.. v!h y no t use h·lS rlg1
. 1t t
my f"a t1
-_1er th_lougn-,

00.

Evidently,

He dl· dn H - d_o l·t ""nen
he
vv
v

could 'lin the early days! IISo, by golly, he '\;vent up there and filed on a
homestead out of IG.lfour between B:Jalfour and Velva.

Then he rented out

And he took an imrnigrant car, took horses, a cow,
j)A-i If
machinery) and took it all to aa,lfour. He built a house and a barn on
his hote' for a year.

the farm.

Then that summer of 1900 when school left out.,.. I

college, I "vent up there
in the fall'

~hen

~.s t'joillllj
~e io~

_25

to

and stayed and helped him until school started

my brother and I had to CODle back to Appleton again.

Then my father stayed there until he could prove up, so he had to spend
eight months there.

Then he proved w) that, came back to Appleton, and

then took over the hotel again.

Then vrithin a year or two he sold that,

a neighbor wanted to buy it, and I think he sold it for th. by lHlI'e

A.. Bro'ltJIJ.-26
j,'lo•.••1lii)neh

e@.

days.

dB]

,z.,D .. ~

tIsrekJ:"j~f

J ~»

. ,~~
..) goo d money In
'h
(tultal S an.'" acre 1<'lhlcn
t. ose

'That's where I got the idea.

I could do the same thing

I could get married.

so~th~t

,)

Sa Y9 AI fr ed, i~lOBOIiii1!l,~e:~tI~Ibe-e~a.~i'l~@~B:5:'e;~l.~~y~o~u~~b~e~f:!jiiv.~i'!'"'@iJe"""'!!II!-i~n@@o..
~g~@'~;@ 'ltIha t wer e th e
J
Bt.'c""", $ '?
nationalities arouncJ Hettinger and ]iii7?ii!l.vil!f!5'i?
Larry:

Alfred:

Norwegian,mostly, and Russian.

~lll!IIIII"Dnortheast

of tovm here

in that same

3 _ . . community

whole bunch of 'em.

~,!as

This territory out

iUi9%

if; ~GUJ!f"'-

a heavy Russian cormnunity

all "

there VIas Sipherts 9 there VIas Schafers ~ and a

Then there 9 s ,Scandinavians, 4JA4 ...1J lot of

NorvJegians, I'd saYI in the north part and the west part of Adams County
and even in the east part.

'The Norwegians predominated as a nationality

here.

Alfred:

I don v t lit 'aL think any of Vem had cW-\/[led the land.

I think FRee

~uattedo

most of 'em

__1_._.':"_",'''~

~~..,.--:-

Larry:

Who were some of the big operators or big ranchers lilhen you

came dovm in

f

.

07?

=::~;~;'~~~::;;~.:.··~~:~~~;~::~~~~~i"j;.~T:g:at:~"
~ -;':>'~')'.

Larry:

was<~e§6"in\It't~'- ask
. "~!pI"'~I,,",-;fCi1'::",'~'

';;:';

Say, I

you
.

befor~';;""·y~~"g,Q,
w

any further 9 Alfred,

·'\"-""

""',*""""",,,"*,,,,,,

1

you m u s t e really loved your sVIeetheart back in Appletori"'r~:r~"",,,,J{yU

~ ..~~,'?-

~~"~,!Z~~~~~~r;;.!;~~!:~;';n"\2""l,~",,~::\~~!~Z"I£~'~;S,,",3~?,~~r;lil~~I{;'f<':"I""C:
Alfrs!!le

Alfred:

Q±\;

I ~sis eeJ1l18 MsrJi'e

..
.palik..
;_ •

;(;;8

is@lHJ)~'

@~'i'

@-119::,

.',·,f,

"_";;.I"~'"";"-'I';~'",vv",,,,

fi1eH?iI ,

sure~ndI got some nlOre to tell.
~ __~I
t\-ender-t,,,1;

..,.Oh

There ,,'!as the

North1rJestern Rancrst of there was the il?ttUfO,IBt RanchJ)JJfnat v s vIhere
I was telling 'you VJ'here

'\<'Ie

stopped to tie a rag aroung the

And west of there was the Tom

Steve~Ranch

wagom;Jhee~

VI/i-n.ere we spent the night.

1 e,(tp

'Then you co[(}e dovvn to this countryl'and :Sft6P-6-wae:Sft66.1.there' s the H &
Ranch and there was Calcus R8.n¢'ch and 011. 7 two or three.

Dj

Jess Field/r..4f/

11,. Brovm-2?

S"'0 ...... ' .. 4s

"uFthlalLJ? and all of

f

ern.

Vem VJere 1!!II"squatters"!::
quarter, but most of

en

t

These are all ranchers, but most all of

I,laybe Tom Stevens might have filed on that
~

even, have to buy a fence!
Larry:

~oJere

?S-lelO

v

themselves some cattle, settled
there was no taxes to paye

+

lust come from ,,'TaY back East 1 bought

•

S~6iJm/'37

U

fiv@ t@

.Ieo.!~j~~@+dles

m,ray, and

They just come dOl'TD here and they didn? t
Everything was open!

these ranchers pretty unhappy about

8'11.0,1

t.@le home.,..

steaders coming in?
Alfred:

Oh, ya!

Some of 'em didn't like it of course.

them for that because everthing VIas free.]pi

it

Couldn't blar:J.e

lc __Jioa As soon as the home-

6;i;easteaders got in there J vvhy ~ of course 7 the homesteaders said stay
off 'n my quarter and they joined.

They kept on pushing on 'em so

that they either had to quit or .,...else they had to buy some of those
landsJI have another story.

In the surnmer of

190~ while

'"

Oll.
S ~ j'
1eJmcthDYSe '~

I Vias

the homestead,.. a guy COf:J.e driving through the country with a,.1wago)1.
had a sack of oats in the wagon and a plOVI.

96 f

I W@uU

to

Oyj-

/I J~~/f/~l
"iii!!!

blt52'

.~_

wl~h

bu.1

6:Hd- he couldn't find one.

He

He stopped at my shack and

him. He said he \,'vas looking for a homestead
By that time, they had all been taken- up.

He vvas look in , for a stray one? you knovJ 7 somet imes some body never come
back.

He said he couldn't find one and he didn't knovT what to do. "I
If

41..1.

r:;uesrl- f 11 have to sell my outfit here, he sa.,id.

..

.. 1

,\1Tell,

\\

says, how

11" h e saJ_o,
. JtL'll
muc 11 d.0 you vTant lor It.. "~'T
\,e _?
1 __ t a 1-ce 'Ml'#~OD.OO
~~",,!,1~,~~~~m~
n ·

18tP6 for :r:1Y team

irf'f',

horses, wagon, plow, and harnesses." Gad 1 that

sounded pretty good to me..

Here I vIaS, afoot,l you knov·l.

asked how much cash v-JOuld you have to have?
a couple

He

sai~he'

\'1ell, finally I
d like to have

.f

-I hundred dollars and 11:1e' d carry the other hundred.

'V-vell,

.."1
by God, I just wondered if I could swing that deal. tI'll tell -rol,
J "If

said,-l' 11 ride . •~~ v-dth

uA'
you to

Gladstone and see if I can borrov.J

frona' the bank.1f So, I went back 'with him.

and v,:anna

'j

this outfit/on the horses.

,Qh"@

~

I went into the bank; I was

1i3J!~'
miles a';IaY..
•
z~e. 1>0.
borrow ~r@ ~1m:@.3?>@G&4w; ~I!l!qe§+) I says

a stranger6 and from

',L

f'le..mO/J

Damn fool,

t:go

I'll give you

in there

sec~ity

-rhl/..y S ili' J

No, they v-JOuldn't listen/ butVif you get

on

A. Brmm-2[S

ya.

.t

some~_ody ,to sign a note for ~. lU'tf~I!flj>"i*,~ez, • the
_
" :J"!fJ I .
•
only Elan 1 k:noVI, ~6\in thls tovm lS IT. Lee.

He runs the lurnberyard sl11M!

i!'J

here!' I vIaS pretty vTell acquainted vd th him because I bought my"lurnber
from him and it just _

•

damn good mU$ianl, too.

halJpeH so that he had a daughter that "\.vas a
And I had my mandelin vdth me in the case.
I

""-,,ot-

This old I·Ir. Lee was tellir,,--~ ~c. his daughter l'Jas a good muscian
and __ invited me UD to his house.
and

1.:J8

I vvent up there and

started playing togelther, playing duets

0

~1et

the girl.,.

Gee 1 I think vre played

for ~ours at a time.
Larry:

\.1hat did she play?

jl.lfred:

She played the piano? see 1 and I played the mandolin.

musicj vdth me, too.
vvas pretty nice.

And, 3- In . .you know, the old man _

After I bought that load of lurnber?

then and got acquainted.

I had

thought that

~I

met him

I had, to make other trips back there and every

time I "Tent ba ckfg Gladst one:J:i ah,ays VTOuld have to go up to J, . .
house and play ~
vdth his daughter.

Le~ • s

And one tir.(]e when I was up there~~
he

sayc,"I\,Tr. BrOivn I have to make a trip to nichardton~li~ ~_He had an
automobile.

One of these.open cars vdth no top to it.

"

He saYE1 I

thought maybe you and Hazel VJould like to go along for the ride." I says,l
to

gee, that would be fine." S01 Hazel and I got in the back seat and 1I1e
took a ride "\.vith the 101d folks in front all the way to Richardton and
back again.

Well l anyvra(Z>,'vhen this bank said if I could get a signer,

Yett-aar>B-r>4gR;t;-13tt;t;-;t;R€-6R±y-gttY--±-NR6W-4R-;t;6WR-4e-f4FT-f:,€€\J

Leell.
a

note~ut

7.

the only

God? I didn't want to ask him to sign

alTYv·.ray I vrent over to the lurnberyard.

And I told I'Ir. Lee

I sai~~I\'Ir. Lee I got a chance to buy this team of horses and
'l~c1. «,0 •
this outfit for i~L1i'fi_:J;mng.2@~@il:w d~t' dl &. I wanted to borroVJ a couDle of

my story.

hundred doililars from the bank.

I'm sure that I could write to my dad

12.00.0 0

and that he v\fOuld let me have the ~re

:H!tU9.!i?@4

@a@~;t,,-~F8 but I'd like to

borrovvl. it from the bank here in tm:ffi an@[ 13h@y uermovJ, and they livan' t
let rne have it unless I have somebody to sign the note for me." I said,
"you wouldn't sign for me,vvauld you,I:Ir. Lee~" He looked at me a minute_

A. Brovm-29
and he said"noJ~ro ""Brown..
o. !
to l)aV l"Go
.:...

'"'
cc

..J

He

siGned a note for a bUy once and I had

I

I took an obligation that I v'lOuld never sign

Sa}TS ~

note again for anybody else.

" Well,

that

1.'"ias

it.

just stood there

I

..

He says, hOir! much did you say you
t_,
'.\e 11_?If l1e says,e
1 won t sign a
.Jf~Cc)·oo. "
note for you., but IV 11 let YOU have the ti)!6! ~~..<ij¥jl., 'il@~1&1~ He turned
~'2.00.00 •
around and vrrote out a check for ~1jJ@ ~~'ji~ Can you imagine

..

t h_at.'?

-1

..I. T

1

'
c>
Sen°d-I"
I "~ire L ee, can Iglve
you securlty lor
t h"lS nov,!
0

v cause

IV m

miT
., dad vvill send me the money,but
take a little tirile,see.

_....

II

"

No) he says, that's all right.

it on the books just like you bought lumber.
!Sirul'leir@d~~~ ""1i~

#I

dad~his

sake,

I'll just charge

And he charged me

I got in the v.ragon and drove back home.

I wrote my dad a letter and told him what happened.
"'loi:.~ . .:11 '0

111an has left me have

I

it'll

.~CO.OA
~

Before I left

said /lfor God's

~Je ;J:j;m~~~~

and I told him

that I thought that you would let me have the moneYI so please don' t ~
disappoint me.

,Send that

-4.DO.OO
1;;;1@

h:Vj'Olc~6d.4@~&:8:!i!"'@

to TIr. J. Til. Lee in

Gladstone, North Dakota!" Then I went on home to the homestead.
had gone by, n18.ybe more, because it takes some time
go back and forth.

tit for the mail to

Finally, I sat dovm and vr.cote a"letter to IfIr. Lee

and asked him if he'd got that money from Dy dad.
back

A week

I got a letter right

s",i"~
~

your dad sent the money. He says vvhen you come to Gladstone
U.~~)
be sure to come and see us." By God, that 9 s the funniest thing wasn't it"!,
That a deal like that happen""!
Larry:

Did you ever play til1e mandolin for him anymore?
4S
l1li. . Is
W4" up
'(!fJC"'$#I,
Alfred: 'elf,"
after Hettinger bot started I moved dovm here to

'''tt5 :r

..,.,..,,(P.

repair ir.ratlche~ 111 en , of course, I never vvent back anymore.

After It d

been in Hettinger .... av!hile, I sold that team a horses to a felloir! here
4v

Het~i~Rey

again.

so I didn't have any horses either.

So, I never went back

But she irlaS a darn 811 III el/Mslc:iol'!, biltlgood-looking girl and if I

hadn't had that sweetheart back in Minnesota I think I would of been

l"'1~'\

making morh tri:9s up there." Any'.!Jay 7 she married a dentist and she v'Jas
for Jnl.J..mhe.r 0f!/l~Y-S'
living in DickinsonA I don't knov~hdsstill alive or not. I don't

think so;' I think she v s dead

0

Larry:

And then you had your Jackson sweetheart or girl? too;1!
musiC! j'dil ,
Alfred: Ya, it paid to be a .q'io_cieiEH'l didn't it? lI4f4'''~)
I

:t:r ~.l. ecl,.u=,",,~="t)'e'w,oo"'~>'·~f,§.~i~
Larry:

Alfred? i,vas there a freight line that ran from Hettinger to
'c.../v~ ...

Gladstone

'ag'1]'; JO?G

1 t:l!nb€n@

§b@TI'i~

-£gr hi..., i

g. l:ur9:_"y~Y@~

l&@fM?@

the railroad

came in?
Alfred:

No ~ there wan' t any transportat iOn, but there v-rere some

could hire like I .done.

There

",,'T2S

Cj'i{yS
~

you

some man that had a team of horses

and you 'oaid him so much and he'd haul the lWjlber dovm for you.

Larry:
Alfred:

<-Irrf+--J
Larry:

~\lel11

the railroad came in anyvlB.y. !in:s

t 1'9.

-"'rJIII:

It came in the fall of 1907.
Did Hettinger really grow after the railroad came inff1.-.e f'tzl( ?f' {C;v7?

A±~pea+--QH,-yee,-4~-wae-g~ew~4Rg-~~e~~y-geea-~y-~Ha~-~4ffie

Alfred:

Oh, yes, of

course, it ltVas growing prvtty good by that time.

VJhen they had the lot sale in Octobe,.1hat f s right after the train

come i . J ey had this lot sale.

Then, of course, everybody bought

lots then so then all these buildings were just ....squatte~ So, then
they started movin' them around to get 'em on the lots that they J'bought#
I stood there at the lot sale and watched the sale.
buy a,hin g •

Course, I couldn't

I had this team a horseb and the day before the fellow

that had charge of it, the lot sale, come to me and wanted to know if
I'd plow a furrovv around these blocks so the people could see Ii'Jhere the
lots were.

.8'; isha aU} 'saEGI 'So) the day before that:£.. I had the team a

h~ses and that plov~ and I plowed a furrOl'l around all these blocks

o lf1 ~:

Larry:

got ten dollars for that!
So, you plowed the first ground turning in Hettinger?
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Larry:

','las Hettinger a pretty bustling town then?

Alfred:

Oh, yes, gee, there was a lot of activity here then, of course!

:,'ve had four banks here at one time.
Larry:

\)hen did they close?

Alfred:

They didn't all make it to '29, did they?

No, one little bank called

last long.

Four banks! !

They just folded un.

~

Bank of Hettinger

~

didn't

Then, -rhe Brown Brothers BanM, the one

I

I started 'workinf f~r, ~ came in and they built that building that's
hM~

~~
on I'JIain Street therelf'Beaumontjs Clothing Stor,'so

That little

'8-

o~~

foot building I built that _in connection with the bank and that was
supposed to be my jewelry store,but I sold it before I ever moved into
it. Then the Adams County Bank was organized.

Then finally, this little

bank closed first, but I thin)::;: they just folded up.
Larry:

That was the Hettinger Bank?

Alfred:

}fa.

Then -rhe Adams County Bank took over The Brown Brothers

Bank and the cashier of that bank was the guy that I bought out in

,,!Bbl_t!:.X::1l?i"J.0.

They took h:()11 dovm here and made a

(WlI!

iiecashier

out of him.
Larry:

\~TIat

was his name?

Alfred:

Then there was a combination of the two banks.
Then that bank v'lent dm'll-,-"o. then that ended everything except the First
)

National.
Larry:
Alfred:

Did a lot of people lose money in those bank closings?
Oh, ya, but there vmsn't a hell of a lot of money!

maybe a couple a hundred dollars in there.

I had

Nobody had any great amount

a money.
Larry:

Say, Alfred, you know, I've .talked

~

in about

II
(7

II

n

different counties now in North Dakota and I've heard some stories of
some pretty unethical bankers.

You know, bankers that took the money
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and ran when they saw it was

96n17d

gOil1i~

t-e> close.

Did anything like that

~aJ!'

happen in Adams or Hettinger County?
Alfred:
Larry:
Alfred:
Larry:
Alfred:
Larry:
t

Not that I know of.
The bankers were pretty good people?
There Vfere three ban~ in Reeder at one time.
Is that right!
I knevl all three of 'em.
So, those bankers Vlere IIIiiIIIIiII!!o pretty square shooters1-,) r '!"'

Alfred: Oh, yes?ya.jThelaE?t ?ank "was First flll.MTState Bank of Reeder.
L

----

~"'b'-of!::=.--

{r-d/SI/(jeh

A felloH by the name of KpeJ,bach ivas the cashier of that.

His father

and his uncle had a store in Adams 1 I.linnesotwmd it just happened so
that my vdfe' s father had a store in
street from each other.

Adam~?

Nin13.esota 1 just across the

So, vvhen Billy Krebsbach came out here to take

over the bank and found out v-rho I was,W we got to be pretty good
fh~ +- II e. C-6 I'll e -ff"tJlf2)
friends because my vdfe was born in the same tovv~Where he was born in
Adams 1 r'Iinnesota.
Larry:

So

j

we were close friends/.

Alfred, how does it come that the jounty Jeat of Adams is

Hettinger and the pounty north of here •••••
Alfred:
Larry:
Alfred:

I don't knoHlwhy that was.
I couldn't figure that out.
I can't either.

It',s been confusing lots of times.

Hettinger

County and Hettinger.
Larry:
Alfred:
Larry:

Ya, in Adams County.

-,
J o.on 'til

k"no\ll
- H1y
1 th at was.

Let me ask you a questionl!i(

nOI'~

~

about people in Hettinger.

~@U t;triuk""be;'@1r ~y@-q tbo ,ye?Ji:;s~at families or Hhat businessme~e:i~e~
~o~"'j~~.Mhct%

)::slwere responsibile

for helping organize

01l/llllt6WJ._!@~-"

U -'-t'
~~w;,,,"'"~k""w'1,l2g,~?~,,}$~~:i~s.w~~'~"~
-"'-YlrL~ n'o-'-.L. •
-i + l - , . '
1 -l17-=..D...
1.e
G lnger ~
~ Y'

Alfred:

Well, I'd say AustEld.

His son, Carlton Austad, has the oil

distribution point here~-..qIil!ihllj.liigT~M!@ o;;@~,.n@:~~_.d his dad vms very
active.

NeV,ITIlan in i@;lIe

.1~Ji?JE Hfii8C@@)'tlli1ljT@jri~~e

First National Bank was

active; O.B. Severson was the County Treasurer for a long t5xne and

A~/ lP

:J~'

~eaJJ

l-I..

l:5rOvT.I1-jj
..fha 1"

in.~

officer

Adams County Bank: Doctor Johns vIas the President of that

bank., and he 'vms a very active promoter here.
Tannis Brothers.

ThenJ there was the .'faHH4
--fhe- S.1).. ~€.--t ,,~ h.ck\f42~t
'lL'hey had a store right across ~ '~4L "1\g6&1II:; here'.

The building is empty there nm'l.

,3'

Oh, there were some of the

a'j'3±±±',,@!"

/1€ Fe-

;'

n

attornevs in tuwn here. One time we had "@lu.r'-rgS?n attorney,s in' tG't'VITlie. ff/Nl
~ vvhen I vvas Llerk of &rurt! ~l·,:iiW;)".~~!bb@Jh'Jlhirteen of veml! HOVJ

er

in the hell tl1.ey ever

rn.Je

a living I don f t knov-rl

'iLit" bThirteen of

em!

f~""rI_:,~~c.,,)~.~,~;~ ..),,~,~,_~e: . s.ome of those pictures, but

I have ..=.~~.c,"~.:~~::;",c,~,.::,,"~,,",,~

~don' t kn<2Xf.1rJ:hBretoiIT'rt~ -"t~anyq:r'·1'1Mi~.,~tatq,J..y .o~ where they live or
--.:.<.~-.

Larry:

:;Jere there bad ~prairie' fires here?

Alfred: Oh, yesl ,Yes, there were. Every once in av-rhile v'le had a
/)J~ ha J
prairie fire. t!f'ne fellov)I ~ \!las pretty badly burned down south here ..
He C1~ ~d':t,. OO!?r!l'1ed.

His face was burned and his hands V.Jere burned.

Oh, God, he looked terrible afterwardsl He lived) but _ .....
Larry:
Alfred:
Larry:

vIas he in a shack or did he fight the fire and get burned?
I

'8~~p.g~:-he

i,Jere most of

was"

I don't knovv.

.C~those

fires started by the locomotives on

the railroad?
Alfred:

No, most of those I,'Jere close by here, but those big fires 1tlere

caused by carelessness.
Larry:

The early settlers that came here they all burned coal in th@ir'

homc:3 didll'L

Almed:

Someone probably throvving a cigarette butt.

Lhe:r7d/Jn'+ rAey //1 f-he/r

ho;?te.s?

Lignite, ya ..

Alfred: There Itlere quite a few places in the county here 'l,qhere you
could go and it; J eW! ~dig YOlJI01iffi coal like I did.

Some of these

iL

Hrown-3~-

coal banks vlere along the @@!!II!I!i!·"'lBIII--"'criks·andyoucQ}Yldseethecoal
~

cropping out.

. . . there liJere some places lilhere the coal was close to

the surface and they

_ t•. uncovef.t it with a scraDer..

that mine vJOuld sell that coal.

Oh,

Then whoever had

mJYb£-'
~

a dollar and a half or two dol-

lars a ton.
Larry:

And the people would dig it themselves?

tilf]?@ fit -#~~~%..::~~"'~~" 319 :;;'t:!1:t!(~'l;ij .!h~~~~"6fier'~~Yi"-e - is~@~~~'e'''""'''"

Alfred:

No, not I/Jhen they bought iy
iE alag

I don't think they paid for it.

EfrLs;-ami~• .ft -'I dug my mvn coal.
Larry:

\"!1!'!!!!!J:"niw jucb

ne~;g

!

I just went to a banfr and dug it!

Just that one winter when I came back and my coal

Larry:
3

m~iffO~~m

I-row many years did you do that?

Alfred:

Ad

"

jut v;rhen they dug it themselves

Did some of these farmers

egg

fhi*

('JaS

gone ..

+--

!!I!do ~ for a long time? ~

,~~

'P! 1 fq cd. ""'"

rf:"l or"Ff.i@~'¥~"trmij",\~-",o"t'!t.f~

Alfred:

A good many of them did.

it because it
Larry:

iE'JaS

If they could afford it, they'd buy

so cheap.

'i'Jere there any big

~rc ial

coal cori1panies in Adams County?

11+t),j;
Alfred:

Hot to start vdth. 'T'lPfiIlil!.i'inally the state of South

Dakota bought a tract of landl and developed . a coal mine here y north
of Haynes 1 and they had run a

~~~spur

underground mine but I guess it didn't pay
it folded up.

T.he~

_of course 5

...

out there..

;eeea~ee-or

That v,Jas an

something because

of late liJe have those mines like this

,~ ~,c.o,"'e,.

one over here nO'itJ ~ t*-!' J!!l

! **)
There' s ~JO, three of those big pit
,,",ewer&.

.'

mines over there ,tocJl1.but Jiil~ ovvned by cof"porat ions nOH, you know ..
Larry:

Alfred' as a person

r:

has seen a lot of North Dakota, "'That do

you think of stripmining and coal gasification and tJiaJ,1
£51

ntu,,1I1v3?o"'i1~"'*~

;lItiPP

\!!IIIJPr~e ~~_i~:w'_."""~·'-

_1 iind&2'Jlb@F' industry in North Dakota:?

What are

your personal feelings?
Alfred:

According to the informatiOl1rothpeVs a certain amount of coal

available for a certain nUJ11ber of years~i.Y~at are you going to do at the

A~
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end of that -3111ftime when its all used up?

All of this coal that vve're

talking about, now is in a certain area and eventually that's going to
course,
to -::mt the dirt back again..
these terrible landsca;)es.

+tr;~:~e~~assing

13.vvs that mean, that you got

You have to refill it; otherv-Jise ~ they have
Oh, 11e got some around here 0

sa lat Haynesl

Nov!? these companies ge;j:;,;t;B:T
gottaTTTT--~4B:;{:;-ee-1'eB-eB:±±-4.;{:;,:;2-re.

Larry:
Alfred:

••••

~··Jhat

They

Reclaim it?
Ya. I suppose the Lord Dut that there to be used and

maybe that t s I'That it's for.

;{:;Ha;{:;~e

The thing that is so funny is v\Then and how

did this lignite coal come into existence.
tat ion.

do you call it?

i.1e knot;! that its from vega-

We know that we can go to one of these mines

YblL C cl. l"

an~see

the trees

11/»)"'"

right in there.

But ',7}IEl'J and Em]? At one time, thisu.>country must have
4"~
been one solid forest} then something must have taken place, some U1)-

J.

heaval of the ground, and just took and covered it all up agairy /nd
it devel01)ed into the coal.

But what about the oil?

For God~ sake/,

ro

that oil dov-m in there and left it all-l-l these millions of years for a few of us poor guys to come along and dig a hole
dovm and tap it,

they claim that's from vegetation too, animal vegetation.
But J my God,

hOI'J

many anin1als \trould have to be covered up to make all of

the billons of tons of fuel.
is

When you stop to think of it this creation

~~something.

Larry:
Alfred:
areas?

Amazing.

\;Jha~G

divided this earth here into these c3:ifferent

Hov;! did South America get separated from Nouth America I'vith just

..

~Tell, as long as VIe v re talKinG a bout things that are lcincla 6j94¥'4-

Larry:

spiritual, Alfred, let me ask you this.

Do you thi~\: Ithat people v~

SJ8ti5ifCm~Hiw'7~' 1;;;'14.\; eh~",",,,,c6_~ then 'Here more fundamentally religious'
than they are now?
Alfred:

YeS,

"T'

,

J.. GO.

I really do.

A lot of old neoDle tell me that ~ you

Larry:
Alfred:

lily folks here, I v,Toule_ say, vmre quite

Ya 7 I st ill think so..

religious.

All that I eVer knevv I learned from my mother and to start

vrith it had to be in NorHegian.
in

kr:;.l:J

Norwegian_~ out

I learned my junday gchool lessons all

of what vIe call a C..£unt.j

C'£listmu~})

one of those Germans that has the same namel dOesn't
let.

I guess' there's

iltl

*

II

little book-

Then there's another one they call the Foreclori_, all in

NorvJegian!

In facti I don't think I talked English UJ1til I was about

five,~nu~' .2 l!i!six years old!

rly folks just talked Norwegian,to rfi~~

,,'las the most natural thing for them to do.
Lal""'r;;T:
~

Do you think this country has grm;m away from a belief in God me

to belief in themselves and an ignoring of God?

Alfred:

ITo, I donVt.'

I think the average person belieVeS in ;E,Rea

Supreme Being.
Le.rry:

lJ.appen.

But We don't a1 vJaYs 1 iV-e that way ..

OthervJise ~ how could it

hap~oen?

vlhen I go up to the hospital a

and See some of these ls!!l_'s i snewborn babieS laying in the crib there, it
COrDeS to my mind my, gosh, vvhat happened.

Just think 'I-Ihat happened!

A

slJerm from a male human being meets one from the '/loman and imlnediatedly
start,s building a childJ and everytliing inside of it. It 1 s the most

M.ai5· !!!I-that's true of anything else!
f

Larry:

It's a miracle eVery day!
There mir-racles!

tree that you see grOitI up is a miracle!

and eVery
a mira-
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cleo

I see these trees, beautiful trees, out here

on out.

just_~_

Pretty soon cold weather corne alons and they start sheddin' all

the leaves and they fly allover.

There they stand all winter long.

come out and here yov. have a great big tree again for another year.
Larry:

Ya~ riiJirth.
Isn't it funny?

Ya~

I tell you it',s funny.

lots of tit'TIes I thought you take a vratern1elon seed and put that in

the ground and see i:That h( 1)pens.

Pretty soon~ a little stem comes out,

rhen

starts grovlin!; a1!Iay 7 [Tm-ring a little further and a little further out J

De First thinp: vou knovl

and some leaves on it.

I.....,.i

.;

here~a little vrater,

....

melon' starts vd.th a little :flovver. Pretty soon here's one that Olg.
j~ ""Lo
and
~'_ tII•.. .re i__ C)~lGv
0' 1~
c
.....
i '"'-t¥l e"I"!...~ ~- F .-1
• - pounds and started from that little
-- ~..
eLlS
.......

if_

J_

It? s rerJarkable ain v t

seed dm:m here.
Larry:

Ya 1 ....-.it' s pretty hard to be bored vrith life vrhen you look

Alfred:
Larry:

it?

at'

Yes, sir.
Is that 1rlhy yov. lived so long, Alfred? because ~~you?re

continv.ally renellred by living?
Alfred:

I don't knovIJb"ll.t I have ruy question.

I question about heaven

and hell"

-..

~y:

Oh, I do too.

Alfi~~,~ don t t . believe

/)./h e (6">"",,,,

kno1rJ'~

_eg ..tfthere

is such a ~)lace as hell a9-~ don't

theN_ is such a 1)lace as heaven •
•~ t:,..,

._

sky tbat there's a place tEe)I'",~all J1€'aven and they got a gate up there?
":"'1;",,;'

like they 'i,Jere t a . i n ' '\!'Jh~JlrTe VJ~fu,lcid,s~ Hith ..... St. Peter standin' o~

'<'1:-"".

the outside

.>-

~TOU

.. '"
'T

_ "" ,

~,c!g~n

come in, you'e6ll1't.

t. No ..

-)~---

';-:-''',
';;",,..

~\,.>,

~-

Alfred:

0,

I can't go
fa~5.

that~g,

;)uU'J

y

pens to us vThen liTe A4:e but what

I don' t12ho'l!tl:.,.I wilcisvTha t hap-

?

when we came.
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Larry:

iJell, I think, Alfre<;l, ltv-hen you're born here you die somewhere

els

vlhen you die here you're born somevlhere _lse.
it's just so much and that's •••• it's a

r~versal ~

and

that's
~

Larry:

a pro'Jiess.

Alfred:
Larry:

}fa 1 it's
Ya.

cess.

You knovT ,'itihat bothers me? Alfred, and I 'Has talking about

that with D. J. last night.¥you know, before we came over here;

I don't

like to see a CatholiQ6hurchand a Lutheran 6hurch and a Church of
Latter Day Saints.a:nd a Baptist ChUr:ch •••••• I think "\'[e can all 'vwrshiD
the same GO~!;, ~can' t we •
.
Alfred: )tli.y, I think so •
"'~

.;ip;;/

Larry),,,r'I don't think •••• we got enough;i reaso'ns to divide each other.
have to divide each other when we worship.
End

